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N o n -P a r t is a n  in  P o l i t ic s .

R e v e n g e  Is  S w ee t .

Englewood High Comes For Wool 
and Goes Home Shorn.

Englewood never did anything 
to Culver, but they live in Chicago 
and that is the residence also of 
the West Division team. Culver 
and Chicago are now one “and.”

First. Fagan fanned, so did 
Gill. Hod son popped up a little 
IIy and McNagney pulled it down. 
By the way what's the matter with 
Mac anyway ? Richardsoii hit. to 
short and out at first. Rolling hit 
a wee one along first and the base
man stepped off and got it. He 
had a week to get back but he 
waited for the pitcher to cover the 
base and then slammed the ball at 
him at short range and of course 
he dropped it. Rolling safe. Wal
cott. missed three. Moeller hit 
for two bases and scored on center’s 
wild throw over third Rolling pre
ceding him. McNagney safe on 
short’s error. Wood hit safe but 
McNagney was caught at the plate.

Second. Johnson flew out to 
Wood. White fanned. Moulder 
walked. Wally tossed the ball 
over to Moeller and Moulder con
necting with the base took a nice 
little lead and Moeller touched 
him with the ball. It was a cruel 
thing to do especially as Moulder 
covers first, base hiuiself. However 
Culver is a great educational insti
tution and if the boys will come 
down we will teach them. Smith 
to short and out at first. Loucks 
to pitcher and out at first and 
March popped up a little one to 
same and out.

Third. Corcoran coukfnt get 
his grounder past McNagney 
and was out at first. Stewart 
fanned. Merrill walked. Fagan 
got a hit. Gill struck out. Rich
ardson rolled one to short who 
threw over first and Richardson 
ambled on to second. Rolling 
fanned. The center iielder dropped 
Walcott’s high fly and then threw 
it over third’s head scoring R ic
hardson and letting Walcott 
around to third. Moeller missed 
three but the catcher dropped the 
last one and Moeller sprinted. 
Walcott led away off third and the 
catcher tried to get him 011 the 
line. Walcott played the game 
and the wild throw came alright 
scoring Walcott, Moeller in the 
meantime stealing second. McEag- 
ney fanned and Wood dropped 
one in the box and was out at first.

Fourth. Hodson’s grounder 
was wide enough to land him at 
first. Johnston hit over center 
and March failed to connect with 
White’s grounder scoring Hodson. 
Moulder hit by a pitched ball. 
The bases were full. Walcott 
cast his eye around, shifted his 
gun and Corcoran, Stewart and 
Merrill were out on eleven pitched 
balls. Smith sent up a high one 
and the catcher dropped it. Loucks 
hit safe'. March’s hot grounder 
was not handled in time. Rich
ardson slashed out a grounder 
that scored Smith but Richardson 
fell by the wayside, Rolling hit 
safe scoring March and Loucks. 
Short harvested Walcott’s grounder 
and Wally came back. Moeller 
hit safe scoring Rolling but was 
caught off second.

Fifth. Fagan fanned. Likewise 
Gill. Hodson dropped his in front 
of Walcott and it beat him to first. 
McNagney hit to short and the 
first baseman dropped it. Wood 
flew out to Stewart. Smith got a 
two bagger scoring McNagney. 
Loucks duplicated it. scoring 
Smith, March had a short bat 
and Richardson flew out to Mer
rill.

Sixth. .Johnson thrown out at 
first. White walked, Moulder 
fanned. Corcoran hit through 
March scoring White. Stewart 
fanned. Rolling popped one up

and the catcher held it. Walcott 
hit safe but slumbered at second. 
Moeller’s grounder beat him out.

Seventh. Merrill fanned. Fagan 
flew out to McNagney. Gill got a 
hit but Hodson fanned. McNag
ney hit safe. Wood connected 
scoring the speedy Irishman. 
Smith sawed. Loucks got another 
two bagger scoring Wood. March 
walked. Richardson flew out to 
Merril. (That second baseman 
was the only live member in the 
bunch.) Rolling hit two bases 
scoring Loucks and March. Wal
cott mercifully fanned.

Eighth. Johnston flow out to 
Rolling. White hit safe. Moulder 
struck out. White got busy and 
Culver got to tossing the ball 
around recklessly and the rascal 
stole second, third and home. 
Corcoran fanned. Moeller waited 
and walked. McNagney flew out 
to Hodson. Wood's grounder was 
juggled around long enough to let 
him reach first and Porter and 
Gruet, who had gone in to warm 
up, fanned.

Ninth. Stewart fanned. Merril 
fouled out to McNagney and Fagan 
had a short bat. The crowd ad
journed to the track and there Cul
ver finished up the day by cleaning 
out University High also from 
Chicago.

C. M. A. NOTES,
Miss McAllen of St. Louis is 

visiting Miss McKinley.
Messrs McCracken, Dan bny and 

Rockwell, former Culver cadets 
spent Saturday and Sunday at the 
Academy.

Quite a fleet of launches will 
soon be moored in the Academy 
lagoon. Capt. Noble’s launch the

S o m e  C o m m e n t
a n d  C r i t ic is m

Views and Reviews of Various 
Topics of the Day.

THE HANGING BUSINESS.
The execution Friday of the 

three bandits at Chicago was the 
chief topic of the newspaper press. 
These bloody and diabolical mur
derers dangled and whirled with 
broken necks at the ends of ropes 
and the law was satisfied. Exam
ination of the cranial development 
of each of the bandits shows that 
all were degenerates.

While society is well rid of such 
unnatural creatures and will feel 
more secure now that they aro dead 
it still remains a debatable question 
whether it would not have been 
better to have confined them in 
prison for the rest of their worth
less lives. From the legal side 
their execution is justified; but if 
the history of the world proves any
thing at all, it is that the death 
penalty has not prevented murder. 
Hanging will not act as a deterrent 
upon the degenerates. Her- 
idity is stronger than the gallows. 
Until society can discover some 
method of dealing with degenerates 
criminally inclined, murder will go 
on. The death penalty is wrong, 
and is indefensible in the light of 
a high civilization. It comes from 
the barbarism of the Middle Ages. 
Both the letter and the spirit of tho 
Mosaic code were abolished by the 
heroic Master. The New Testa
ment gives no warrant for the tak
ing of human life by judicial pro
cess. The responsibility for moral 
degeneracy must be thrown back

named in honor of his excellent 
dentifrice, will soon be reinforced 
by the arrival of a third launch.

The Academy's physical culture 
exhibit was shipped from Chicago 
to St. Louis 011 Saturday evening. 
It. consists of seven frames of dark 
Flemish oak, each frame contain
ing four pictures representing 
some phase of physical activity at 
the Academy. On the mats of 
of each picture an artist has made 
appropriate sketches in color which 
add much to the attractiveness of 
the exhibit. Two panels flank the 
top frame, 011 these are planted 
Culver pennants and several pieces 
of athletic apparatus. A brass 
plate below gives the name of the 
Academy and a brief explanation 
<of the exhibit. The pictures do 
not cover all of the military work 
but only that pertaining directly to 
physical developement, such as 
rough riding, wall scaling, setting 
up drill and butts manuel. The var
ious teams are shown with records.

A SOCIAL SUCCESS.
At Christmas time the members 

01* the Burr Oak Sabbath School 
presented Mrs. Eva Martin with 
a rocking chair in appreciation of 
her faithful work as Superinten- 
dant. Sunday April 24th Mrs. 
Martin entertained at her home 
those who helped to buy the chair, 
a bountiful dinner was served to 
thirty-seven guests. Music and 
merry conversation made the time 
pass rapidly and all were unwilling 
to part. Evening found most of 
the party at the preaching service 
all feeling that the gathering helps 
to bind them together in the bonds 
of Christian love and sympathy.

The guests present were the 
following together with their fam
ilies: D. B. Paddock, A. Drueke- 
miller, S. Strole, F. Gam, J.Crom- 
ley, P. Sicilian, F. Behmer, S. S. 
Smith, L. Neidlinger also Dr. 
Loring of Plymouth, L. Burkett, 
Winnie McFarland, Delia Over- 
myer and Rev. J. Q. Kline.

All popular m aga^es at the 
C it iz e n  office.

settled weather, as was hoped for 
one or two days last week, more 
rains have come soaking the 
already wet ground and rendering 
it unfit for working. Some plow
ing was done in overcoats and 
mittens, but that is suspended be
cause of late rains. Wheat is in 
bad condition and fields will be 
plowed over for corn, oats or clover. 
To help matters along Foster, 
woather-man, predicts a cold wave 
for the first week, in May, and 
dangerous storms again about the 
10th, Frost frequently comes in 
May, but Foster predicts that 
these will make their appearance 
with hirsute appendage this season. 

*  **

A reward is being talked of 
headed by J. 0. C. for the author 
of the “ Dooley’’ letters.. The last, 
one was shifted to the Independent, 
which makes the wise guessors 
more at sea. Col. Metsker himself 
is under suspicion as fathering 
these rib-punches to our able and 
sedate politicians, and now Col. 
Siders is being strongly hinted at. 
Jimmy Delony has got the man 
located that is causing this rumpus.

** *•
A GOOD RECORD.

One of the best, records for regu
lar attendance at school was that 
made by M iss Elsie Freese, who 
was a member of the graduating 
class of West township. She at 
tended the Twin Lakes school, a 
mile and a half from home, for 
nine years, and was not absent nor 
tardy a single time. She would 
be a good girl for some industrious 
you 11 g n 1 a 11 to Frooso on U >.

*  *  .

L o c a l  Items*

Hervy Bates is a guest at the 
Rector Hotel.

The Arlington Hotel opened this 
week for the season.

Commissioners court will con
vene in regular session next Mon
day.

Dr. Baker returned last week 
after an extended visit, at Nobles- 
v illo .

Harry Mouser has been taking 
tho town school enumeration this 
week.

A. Tlorz, of Terre Haute, is 
spending a fo)v days at the lake 
fishing.

Maj. Crawford and wife of Torre 
Haute are spending a. few days at 
the lako fishing.

All shoot music sold at half 
price fit. Wallace’s, Plymouth. 
Write, phone or call.

Mr. Chalmer Trimble and wife 
of Rochester, were guests of E. R. 
Cook and wife last week.

Rev. McConnehey, the new 
Evangelical minister and family 
arrived here last Tuesday.

Preaching at the Evangelical 
Church Sunday evening at 7:30. - 
C iia s . M cConnehey , Pastor.

Dr. Parker and Dr. Wiseman at
tended the Republican State Con 
vontion at Indianapolis this week,

Mrs. Butler and son Henry, who 
have been spending the winter at 
I ml i an a pol i s. Tofu rn ed la st week.

Charles TT. Wallaedat Plymouth 
has the largest line of sheet music 
in the county. Send for free cala-

END OF VOLUME t.
With this issue we com 

Volume I of the C u l v e r  C i t i z e n . 

We have endeavored to give C u l

v e r  and vicinity a good paper and 
feel that we have done so. W e 
thank all who have patronized and 
aided 11s in the last, year and hope 
to re c e iv e  their support in the 
future.

With this issue tow, most of the 
subscriptions expire. Wo would 
deem it a favor if all whose sub
scriptions expire and all who are 
in arrears would come in and re
new their subscriptions. Our rates 
are $1 per year in advance..

THIRTY-SEVEN GRADUATES.

Largest Class in the History of 
Union Township.

_ _ _ , upon society. I t  is the product of
Jap, and Dr. Durr s Sentinel D,1 heridity. bequeathed by epileptics.

drunkards and prostitutes. This 
being the case, society, which em
bodies the wisdom of the world, 
ought to be able to restrain crime 
and correct the criminal, who is the 
embodiment of carnality and brute 
force, without meeting him 011 his 
own level. Civilization drops to 
the level ot the criminal when it 
deals with him on his own ground.

Public sentiment, or the public 
mind is not a safe guide in extreme 
cases. It  is subject to moods and 
caprices, the result of which it often 
has occasion to repent. But con
science—public conscience — is a 
different thing. I t  stands as the 
basic rest of a finer civilization. 
The public mind took the life of 
Owen Lovejoy, but Illinois re
deemed itself when the public con
science of the state erected a mon
ument to his memory. The public 
conscience is opposed to the taking 
of human life by law. It  views 
the problem of life and the sou! 
in the light of a supreme destiny, 
and measures them with a value so 
great as to place them beyond the 
power of jural obligations.

What,then, shall be done? Brief
ly ami crudely, this: Let govern
ment or state establish prisons 
where the criminal will be kept for 
life, at work, with reformatory sur
roundings calculated to stimulate 
better ideals of life. Society is not 
unreasonable; it has a conscience, 
and once convince society that the 
criminal will be incarcerated for 
life at reasonably hard labor, and 
it will be satisfied. The trouble is 
that the pardoning power of the 
governor lias been exercised too 
frequently and society has a fear 
of insecurity. Take away the power 
of executive clemency, and when 
the people know that the criminal 
is put out of sight forever, and 
that he will hurt 110 more, they will 
breathe easier and be satisfied.

*  *  *

WEATHER OK NO.
Almost all kinds of spring busi

ness in this place is at* a stand
still. as a result of continued rains 
and cold weather. Instead of

logue.
la  one of the Chicago semin- . "The loenl lodge of Free Masons 

ariesa Indy instructor, speak ing;^ , bold an open meeting at the 
to the co-eds, said they should M(>thodist duirch Il0xt' Friday 
never allow young men to ’'chuckle 
them under the chin.** But what 
are their chins for, anyway, if 
they may not be "chuckled?"

C o u n ty  N ew s .

F. K. Jankfc, Correspondent..
The various candidates • for 

county offices will meet in Kuhn's 
hall Saturday May 7th to draw for 
positions on the ticket to be voted 
upon May 28th.

The viewers on the Moses Men
ser ditch in Union township have 
filed their report, which will be 
heard before the Board of Com
missioners Tuesday June 7th.

As a result of the election held 
April 19th the town of LaPaz will 
be incorporated, there being 61 
votes cast, of which 38 were in 
favor. Steps will be taken as soon 
as possible to complete matters so 
as to make some improvements 
this season.

The Auditor will receive bids up 
to one o'clock p.. m. Thursday May 
16 for the construction of the 
James L. Marvin ditch in Center, 
North. Polk and West townships, 
same is an all open ditch, 23,(XX) 
feet long, number of cubic yards 
to bo excavated is 3*1001, specifi
cations on file in the Auditor s 
office.

The following marriage licenses 
have been issued during tho past 
week: John R. Hewitt and Clara 
K. Born; Charles H. Suter and 
Nellie E. Lainn: Jacob Voght and 
Carrie O’Bryant; John C. Cook 
and Angie K. Houghton; Charles 
C. Vermillion and Ida B. Reeder; 
Charles C. Reed and Myrtle E. 
McClure.

The following oases have been 
filed since our last, report : Ida 
Belle Wolfe vs Earnest I Coes for 
bastardy. State of Indiana, in be
half of Quincy M. Cram, drainage 
commissioner of Starke county vs 
Eli J. Shields et al; Win. II. Pike 
ot at; Wm. J . Pike ot al; Edwin 
H. Poland et al; Julius Lindwall 
et al and Jacob H. Fortune et al 
on foreclosure of ditch liens.

evening.
A large line of pianos, organs, in 

fact all kinds of musical instru
ments sold 011 tho installment plan 
by Wallace at Plymouth.

Julia Wright, S. W.
Clara Garver. W. Brooks, 
Shonkwiler, Bertha Hissong were
guests of Mrs. Marks Sunday.

Mrs. Harvcv Norris left, for 
Indianapolis Wednesday to attend 
the Dental College commencement. 
Her son Norris is a graduate.

County Surveyor Harry Grube 
and John Butler of Plymouth were 
surveying on the big dredge ditch 
south-west of town, last Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Christian, of 
Indianapolis, arrived at the lake 
Tuesday noon and ,  opened their 
cottage in Indianapolis row for 
the season.

A  couple of dogs killed three 
sheep for for L. C. Dillion last 
Tuesday. Mr. Dillion says he has

The following is the completed
list of those who were successful
in passing their examinations and
will graduate from the Culver and
Union township common schools
this year: ^

From Culver: Dessie Fieser,
Iva E. Smith, Treosie Hawk. Elsie
Buswell, Harry Medbotirn, Charlie,
McLane, Chester Easterday; Earl;
Brown. Harry Horn beck - Alice E.
Wiseman. Della Stahl. Merlie
Hawk, flames McLane, Clyde
Wiseman, Chester Cartwright,
Florence Smith. Esther Stahl,
Ed j 1 a G ? t v 11 a ud 1 )o 11 «• 1 R 0111 ig.

From the township:. Austin
Lowery. Walter Garver. Clara
Brooke. Arlie Trowbridge. Leo
Norris. Earl Lowery, Oscar V'orois,
Earl Overniver. Clara McFarland,</
Alvin Murray, Hazel Garn. Myrtle 
( Kerin yer, Eugene McFarland. 
Fred Thomas, Perch is Blanchard, 
Hattie Alev, Laura Hissong and 
Joseph Burns. Laura Hissong' 
won class honors.

This makes a class of 37, the 
Frie**  ̂argest in the history of the town - 
^ y ship, and it is said to be the largest 

in the county. On account of the 
; the large number of graduates, 
the unsettled weather conditions 
and lack of a suitable place to hold, 
the commencement exercises, it is 
likely that they will be held at the 
assembly grounds sometime the 
latter part of May or first of June.

Death of Mrs. Henry Jarrell.
Mrs. Henry Jarrell died at her 

home near Tyner Sunday morning 
after a lingering illness with a 
cancer of the stomach, aged 41 
years. She was a daughter of. 
Henry Shirk and wife of Lapaz. 
She leaves one daughter, Mamie 
aged seventeen. The funeral was 
hold under the auspices of the L. 

had a hunderod dollars worth of i G. T. M. Tuesday at 1 :*̂ 0 p. m. ln- 
sheep killed by the dogs in the torment at tho Tyner cemetery, 
last twelve months.

Frank Cook and F. C. Baker at
tended the funeral of Cal Roish at 
Loiter *s Ford last Sunday. Mr.
Lteish was quite well known hero 
as a first class carpenter having 
worked at this place several years.

Mr. John Matthew and (laugh
ter and Miss Grace Hawk attended 
tho sixth birthday of M iss Etta 
Matthew of Plymouth last Satur
day the 23rd of April. About 
twenty-three little folks wont in 
the afternoon and had a good

«
time. About half past five all de
parted for home wishing the little 
lady many happy returns of the 
day. A lunch of ice cream, cake, 
bananas and candy was served.
Many presents were received.

DIED.
Joseph Med bourn died Monday 

morning at. eleven o'clock. Tho 
funeral services wore held at tho 
Evangelical church at ton a. m. 
Wednesday. Obituary next week.

Magazines at the C it iz e n  office.

Quigley Marsh Ditch Completed.
What is known as the Quigley 

marsh ditch, tho largest dredged 
ditch in Pulaski county, has been 
completed at a cost of $-18,000. 
Together with the laterals it is 24 
miles long, and is expected to 
drain 2o,(XH) acres of swamp land.

Democratic Convention.
The democratic voters of I'uion 

township will meet at Walter’s 
market., Culver, to nominate? dele
gates to the State, Congressional, 
JndiciaI and SenatoriaI conven
tions, on Saturday, April 30. 1904. 
at 1:30 p. rn.

HANLY IS NOMINATED.
Frank J. Hanly. of La Fayette, 

was nominated for govenor by ac
clamation, at the Republican State 
convention held at. I udianapolis. 
Wednesday.

Dr. Norris will open a dental 
office in the Menser building op
posite the M. E. Church next 
week.
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BREADSTUFFS VALUES 
, SHOW A LOWER RANGE
Copious Rains in Grain Belt Coupled 

With Poor Demand Result in 
Sharp Fall in Prices.

Chicago, III., special: Dun’s weekly 
review  of Chicago trade says:

“ W ith  tho favorable change in the 
agricultural outlook due to copious 
rains throughout the grain belt and to 
continued poor demand and low  ship
ments, the sharp fa ll in values of 
breadstuffs which occurred was not 
unexpected, recent quotations having 
maintained an average too high to 
stimulate satisfactory consumption. 
Farm advices assumed an improved 
tone, and trade conditions acquired 
added strength from a better general 
demand in botjti the producing and 
jobbing lines. Retail activity showed 
gain over the previous week in the 
fashionable departments, and in 
household replenishings and foods. 
W holesale business maintained satis
factory proportions, the selections be
ing good in furniture, notions and tex
tiles. Other goods having a steady 
sale were footwear, clothing and wom
en's wear. City purchases o f staples 
were fair, and country merchants an
ticipate increased depletion o f their 
stocks when spring farm work ends. 
Mercantile collections were less 
prompt on local bills than for the in
terior, but few er defaults were noted. 
Railroad traffic has disclosed no mate
rial change in the movement of 
freight, but there was much larger 
passenger carrying and immigrant 
travel.

“ Grain shipments, 1,522,393 bushels, 
are the lowest recorded this year, and 
G8 per cent under corresponding week 
o f  1003. Aside from  the speculative 
feature the market was very dull 
in the absence c f the leading buy
ing factors. L ittle  improvement seems 
probable until renewed demand ap
pears from abroad. Compared with 
last week’s closings values declined 
in corn 4%  cents, in wheat 4 cents, 
and in oats 1% cents. Sales o f pro
visions reflected good domestic needs, 
but prices were slightly weaker, in 
pork 20 cents and in both lard and 
ribs 2y2 cents. Receipts of live stock, 
286,963 head, compared with 243,611 
a year ago. Choice mutton sheep ad
vanced 10 cents per hundredweight 
and reached the highest quotation this 
year. Heavy beeves gained 5 cents, 
but the poor quality caused a decline 
o f 20 cents in hogs.

“ Failures reported in Chicago dis
tric t numbered 21, against 30 the pre
vious week and K» for the same week 
o f 1903.” ____________________

CLAIM TITLE TO LAND 
IN HEART OF CHICAGO

Resident o f  Shawano, Wis., Means to 

Start Suit for  160 Acres of 
Ground, Worth $26,000,000.

Appleton, Wis., dispatch: A  suit to 
recover property consisting of 160 
acres in the heart o f Chicago, valued 
at $26,000,000, w ill soon be started by 
Reuben Irish o f Shawano, Wis., acting 
in his own interest and that o f ten 
other relatives.

The land in question originally be
longed to Gideon Irish, an uncle of 
the plaintiff, who purchased it from 
the government in 1838. It includes 
tho site of the Montgomery Ward 
store, the Sherman house and a large 
section on Michigan avenue. Gideon 
Irish died in 1843 and his estate was 
never probated, the property passing 
into the hands o f strangers, who paid 
the taxes. It is alleged that not one 
o f the present owners can produce a 
warranty deed.

Reuben Irish graduated from W est 
Point and was a colonel o f the One 
Hundred and Seventh New  York in
fantry during the civ il war.

MOB FR EE  " M O T H E R ”  JONES

Utah Sheriff Wants Troops to Enforce 

Quarantine in Strike.
Salt Lake City, Utah, dispatch: 

The sheriff of Carbon county has ap
pealed to Gov. W ells to send the mi
litia  to restore order in the .strong
hold o f the coal strikers at Helper. A  
few  days ago “ Mother”  Jones arrived 
in the camp and visited W illiam 
Price, an organizer o f the United 
M inewcrkers, who was under quar
antine for smallpox. The health offi
cers at once placed “ Mother” Jones 
under quarantine. An Italian mob of 
100 men, armed w ith rifles, rescued 
the woman from quarantine, defying 
the officers. The governor has ordered 
Brig. Gen. Cannon, commander o f the 
state militia, to go to Helper and in
vestigate the situation.

IL L IN O IS  M IN E R S  A D O P T  SC ALE

Joint Meeting at Springfield Ends 
Ten Days’ Session.

Springfield, III., dispatch: Tho 
jo in t meeting of the scale committees 
o f the operators and miners o f the 
Springfield sub-district ended Wednes
day after having been in session for 
ten days. The wage scale adopted 
is in conform ity with the 5 per ccnt 
reduction decided on at the Indianap
o lis convention o f miners and oper
ators. In working conditions more 
stringent, rules o f firing are adopted, 
end severe penalties are fixed for the

FIGHT ON THE YALU.
Japanese and Russian Forces Said to Be Engaged in D esp erate  B a t t le —A u th en tic  N ew s U nobtainable—More Russian Sailors Killed.

Dispatches to the London papers 
state that severe fighting is in prog
ress on the Yalu. It  is reported that 
the first Japanese army has crossed 
the river. H eavy fighting has oc
curred, but for strategic reasons it  is 
impossible to get particulars.

Russian Sailors Killed.
In an effort to close the entrance o f 

the harbor at Port Arthur against

miles above W iju. The Russians are 
strongest at Antung. T ige r  hill is, 
as it was in the Chinese-Japanese 
war, the key to the situation. Three 
islands, one above and two below 
W iju , w ill facilitate an attack, as 
they offer a base for artillery to cov
er the crossing o f the Yalu.

A  dispatch to the London Standard 
from K ie ff says it is stated in m ili
tary circles there that 10,000 soldiers

W H E R E  L A R G E  F L E E T  OF J A P A N E S E  T R A N S P O R T S  W A S  R E P O R T 
ED R E C E N T L Y  S IGHTED.

(A  fleet o f  seventy to one hundred transports, escorted by Japanese war
ships, is said to have been sighted north of Port  Arthur by a steamer 
bound fo r  Newchang from Chefu, at a point marked on the map by a 
square pierced by an arrow. Its direction, according to the report, 
was toward Yinkow, which is just south of Newchang, at the entrance 
to that port.) • __________

the Japanese, Lieut. P e ll and twenty 
men o f the Russian fleet were killed 
through a mine exploding under the 
stern of one o f the launches. V iceroy 
A lex ie ff has determined to bottle up 
his own fleet so as to prevent its de
struction by Adm iral Togo. The com
mander o f the czar’s ships sent out 
several launches with instructions to 
network the mouth o f the harbor with 
mines. It  was while this work was 
being done that the explosion oc
curred, k illing more than a score of 
mev

A lex ie ff has further determined to 
obstruct the harbor by sinking sever
al old hulks in the channel. H e has 
no intention o f letting his ships go to 
sea again even against an inferior 
force.

Rumored Destruction of Japanese.
In a dispatch to the London Central 

News, a Port Arthur correspondent 
says that news has been received o f 
the complete destruction o f  a Japa
nese column on the Yalu river. No 
details, it is added, were obtainable.

Prepared for  Decisive Battle.
Japanese scouts have crossed the 

river tw e lve  miles above W iju  and 
have rccon noitered the Russian posi
tion. They sustained no loss. The 
Japanese have established posts on 
small islands near WTiju. It  is be
lieved that they have succeeded in 
blocking the mouth o f the river. The 
Russians are extending their fortifi
cations. They are strongly rein forc
ing their troops on T iger island, op
posite W iju , where a severe battle 
was fought in the Chinese-Japanese 
war.

Plan Dash Across Japan Sea.
Preparations are being made at 

Hakodate for a sudden dash across 
the Japan Sea.

A  fleet o f ten transports is being 
loaded with troops and a squadron 
of warships is ly ing off the port to 
convoy them.

It is presumed the objective point 
is Vladivostok, where a thaw is im
minent.

V ladivostok was bombarded March 
6th.

Jap Landing Party Destroyed.
A  dispatch to the London Standard 

from  St. Petersburg says, it is report
ed that while 500 Japanese were 
crossing the Yalu river on rafts they 
were attacked by Russians and near
ly  all o f them w ere killed. The Rus
sian casualties were heavy.

The Coming Land Fighting.
The Paris Herald ’s m ilitary expert 

says:
“According to advices which ap

pear most likely, the Japanese count 
on directly supporting a frontal at
tack on the Yalu by a demonstration 
made against the right flank of the 
Russians, on some point o f the coast 
between Tatungkow and Takushan. It. 
is reasonable to admit, as has been 
announced from Seoul and later from 
St. Petersburg, that the Russians 
have raised earthworks on the whole 
north bank of the river, and have 
placed mines and torpedoes at the 
mouth o f the river to keep off the 
warships o f the Japanese.

‘ ‘It  is past question that the dem
onstrations o f the Japanese w ill take 
place w ithin a certain distance of 
Takushan, and preferably on the rear 
o f the Russian forces which line the 
western bank o f the Yalu, but the 
great draft of the Japanese warships 
w ill necessitate their keeping at a 
great distance from shore, which w ill 
render it dangerous for them to carry 
out any landing under fire from the 
enemy.”

Cash Lost on Petropavlovsk.
I t  is reported that an immense 

sum of money was lost on the Pctro- 
paviovsk. The Russian government, 
foreseeing the probability o f Port 
Arthur being cut off, thought it 
necessary to have a b ig fund there, 
which was in the hands o f the naval 
commanded The Petropavlovsk hap
pened to be the treasure ship. The 
sum is placed as high as $12,000,000.

Chinese to Stop Russian Plundering.
The Chinese government has or

dered Gen. Ma to dispatch 2,500 men 
to the w est o f the L iao river, to put 
a stop to Russian plundering. A 
collision is feared. Gen. M as main 
army is expected to proceed to Kin- 
chow, w ith a view o f maintaining the 
neutrality o f New  Chwang in case 
the Japanese occupy Yinkow.

The movement o f Japanese troops 
is hampered by Corean spies, who 
inform the Russians of them.

Japanese. Lines Th ir ty  Miles Long.
Advices received at Seoul, Corea,

May Pass the Dardanelles.
Astonishment and apprehension 

among the representatives o f the

are in hospitals in Manchuria, chiefly 
typhoid patients.

It is reported that the Japanese are 
landing troops and constructing build
ings at Hungchuan, below Yongampo.

lation o f an express provision for an 
immediate declaration o f war by Eng
land either against Turkey or Russia, 
or both.

Hundreds o f  Russians Drown.
A  correspondent o f the London 

Times, cabling from Newchwang, says 
that a messenger has arrived there 
from the Yalu river w ith the informa
tion that the Russians are fleeing 
north across the river in overcrowded 
boats and are losing hundreds by 
drowning.

The Tokio correspondent o f the 
London Daily Telegraph says that 
Port Arthur undoubtedly is effectually 
blocked and that events are culminat
ing around the doomed fortress.

The correspondent o f the London 
Standard at Tien-Tsin says that Jap
anese troops are now embarking from 
Corea and possibly are being re
inforced by the forces on the Yalu 
river, from  which the Russians have 
practical 1 y withd r a wT n.

Report Landing at Newchwang.
The Japanese are reported to have 

bombarded Newchwang and to have 
landed troops which w'ill probably en
deavor to effect a junction with a 
i-Ti-ce supposed to have landed near 
the mouth o f the Yalu three days ago.

Lights o f Japanese transports have 
been seen nightly to the west o f Taku- 
Sban, but it was believed that bad 
weather had prevented the disembar
kation of the troops. It now appears 
that they landed secretly at some 
point along the coast and are now 
marching on Newchwang from the 
east.

Kuropatkin Orders an Advance.
The St. Petersburg correspondent of 

the Petit Parisien says he has learned 
that Gen. Kuropatkin has ordered the 
advance o f the Russian forces w'hich 
are massed in northeastern Corea and 
that a brigade of infantry, with 5,000 
Cossacks, is within 100 versts o f the 
banks of the Tumen river.

Too Versatile.
Poor Jack of all trades! So strong 

is the prejudice against him that he 
is even denied the right to practice 
ono avocation lest it in terfere with 
his calling. This is an age of narrow 
specialization. W hen John Belcher, 
known now- as a daring- and original 
architect, was a young man he gave 
a good deal o f tim e to music.

He had a fine voice, and was great
ly in demand at evening parties.

One evening, a fter he had sung, to 
loud applause, he overheard two gen
tlemen talking him over.

“ Who was the fe llow  that sang 
just now?” asked one. “ The profes
sional, T mean.”

*'Oh, that was Mr. Belcher, an archi
tect.”

“W ell, he can't be much of an archi
tect if  he can sing like that.”

The listener never sang again save 
at home. He decided that it was bet
ter to be a good architect than a 
pretty good musician and a fa irly 
good architect.— Youth’s Companion.

Scared Into Good Behavior.
Possibly, if one can make oneself 

believe it, the best way to treat a lion 
is as though he w ere not a lion. 
That is what a keeper did when he 
found one of the species walking 
about loose one Sunday afternoon. 
He seized him by the mane, 
“ punched”  him in the ribs with his 
knee, hustled him back into his den, 
and locked him in without difficulty. 
When he came to think over what he 
had done he dropped down in a 
swoon. On another occasion a man 
had to strengthen a partition from  
the respective sides of which a tiger 
and a bear were rapidly drawing to 
close quarteres. He got the work 
done unimpeded, but, w'hen it was 
finished, the bear would not let him 
pass out. A  smashing blow* from  a

powers in St. Petersburg fo llow  the 
announcement that the Russian Black 
sea fleet, in defiance o f Great Britain 
and the treaty o f Berlin, w ill pass the 
Dardanelles for the far East.

W ar with Great Britain, says the 
diplomats, is the only possible out
come of such a move bn the part of 
Russia. The passage o f the czar’s 
warships through the Dardanelles
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hammer caused bruin to put his paws 
up to his snout, and the keeper es
caped.

Strikes in United States.
In the last twenty years, according 

to the figures of the labor bureau at 
Washington, there have been more 
tS'-an 22,000 strikes, involving a loss 
to employes and employers o f over
<£4ftfi ft fill ftfifi "inc:’C! t/i tbr> ‘rc^ordr.

Matters Before the Senate 
and House Briefly Set 

Forth.

REVIEW OF LEGISLATIVE WORK

Doings in Both Branches of Congress 
Put Up in Condensed Form fo r  the 

Public by Clever and Competent 

Correspondents.

Thursday, April  21.
In  the Senate the pension appropria

tions bill ca rry in g  an appropriation  o f 
m ore than $137,1X10,000, and the em ergency 
r iv e r  and harbor appropriation bill, ca rry 
ing $3,000,000. w ere passed, as was the 
b ill increasing to 610 acres the size o f 
the homstead entries in w estern  N e 
b raska . in  the debate on the pension 
b ill Mr. Scott denounced the pension 
laws, advocating  a serv ice  pension o f  *25 
per month. In  the debate on the em er
gency r ive r  and harbor bill M r. Gorm an 
critic ised  the Republicans ror not b ring
ing- «p  a  general r ive r  and harbor bill, 
and Mr. E lkina replied th a t the state o f 
business was not such as to ju s tify  such 
a  measure. B ills  w ere  passed estab lish
ing  a  Supreme Court fo r  the Ind ian  T e r 
r ito ry  and g iv in g  the General Federation  
o f  W om en ’ Clubs the righ t to hold b i
ennial m eetings outside o f W ash ington . 
Senator W arren  and Mr. P la t t  o f Con
necticut clashed over m e report in the 
Court o f C laim s in connection w ith  the 
Judge Sw ayne case.

In  the House a  substitute fo r  the K lt -  
tredge  bill fo r  the governm ent o f the 
Pan am a Canal zone was passed over the 
protest o f M r. H arrison. A  rule w as 
adopted fo r  the consideration a t any tim e 
o f the bill creating  a com mission to in
vestiga te  the m erchant marine. The 
House defeated  a  resolution to pay Mr. 
Slemp o f V irg in ia  $1,500 fo r  expenses in
curred by him in defending his title  to  his 
seat. The establishm ent o f a  life -sav in g  
station  near niagle H arbor, K ew een a  
Poin t,. M ich., was approved. The House 
passed a bill am ending the act fo r  the 
protection o f persons furn ish ing m ate
ria ls and labor in public w orks so as to 
g iv e  the governm ent p rio rity  over sub
contractors or furnishers o f m ateria l in 
suits on the bonds o f the contractors. A  
resolution w as agreed to requesting the 
President to renew  -negotiations w ith  g o v 
ernments which discrim inate aga inst .Jew
ish citizens o f the United States, w ith  
the v iew  to securing equal freedom  o f 
trave l and sojourn w ith  a ll other c iti-
2P >1 S

Friday, April  22.
The general deficiency appropriation 

bill occupied the g rea ter  part o f the sen
a te ’s time, but before  its consideration 
M r. G allinger spoke in defense of the 
ta r iff po licy  o f the Kepublican party. 
W h ile  the deficiency bill was being read 
M r, Cullom  spoke on the H it t  Chinese 
exclusion bill attached by the house as a 
rider. 1-le offered an am endm ent to strike 
ou t several clauses. M r. L od ge  also o f
fered  an am endm ent excluding Chinese 
and other aliens whose im m igration  is 
encouraged by any transportation  com 
pany. Th e  bill fo r governm ent o f the 
Panam a canal zone w as sent to con fer
ence.

A ft e r  d evo tin g  considerable tim e to 
con ference reports on routine a «d  p ri
va te  bills, the house listened to  a brush 
between Mr. L ind  o f  M innesota and Mr. 
Curtis o f  Kansas on the form er 's  sub
stitu te fo r  a resolution o f Inquiry as to 
the acts o f trie D aw es commission. Mr. 
L ind  said the men sent as guardians o f 
the Indians o f Ind ian  T e rr ito ry  had t<iU- 
en advan tage o f their official positions fo r  
loot, and speculation. Mr. Curtis said the 
chargcs had not been proved. Mr, L in d ’ s 
substitute, which asks the secretary  o f 
the in terior fo r  in form ation  as to  what 
action has been taken in the D aw es com 
mission investigation , prevailed, 1̂7 to 91. 
Th e  sundry c iv il bill was sent t.o eon Ter
ence w ith  Messrs. Hemenwa.v. G llle tt and 
Burton con ferees fo r  the house. T w o  
hundred and th irty -th ree  pension bills 
w ere  passed in fo rty -r ive  m inutes. Mr. 
G rosvenor called  up the bill crea ting  a  
commission to investigate the Am erican  
m erchant m arine, w h ich  was discussed 
but laid aside w ithou t action. Consider
ation o f the A laskan  delegate b ill was 
resumed, but was interrupted by Mr. 
K iteh in  o f N orth  Carolina, who assailed 
P resident R ooseve lt and Mr. Grosvenor, 
the fo rm er fo r  his a ttitude on the race 
question and the la tter  fo r  alleged 
change o f fron t tow ard Roosevelt a fte r  
his nom ination fo r  v ice  president.

Saturday, April 23.
Tn the senate the Mann b ill fo r  the 

low erin g  o f the tunnels in the Chicago 
r ive r  w as passed. Th e  senate na.ssed, 
a fte r  a long debate, the general deficiency 
bill, a fte r  k illing  the house am endment 
strengthen ing the Chinese exclusion law. 
T h e  ameifctmbnt was amended by strik ing 
out a ll excep t the first section, which 
affirm s all the exclusion law s now  in e f
fect. One am endment accepted was that, 
exclud ing Chinese and other aliens from  
com ing in under agreem ents between 
other countries and steam ship companies, 
having special reference to a con tract be
tween the Cunard L ine and H u n gary  to 
supply 30.000 im m igrants annually to the 
steam ship com pany. Other provisions, 
carried by the bill as passed w’ere : A p 
propriating $5,000 fo r  medals in com m em 
oration  o f the tw o hundredth b irthday 
ann iversary  o f  Ben jam in F rank lin , de
fea tin g  a proposition to reim burse the 
Com pagnie F rancaise des Telegraphiques: 
fo r  dam ages sustained during the w ar 
w ith  Spain, g ran tin g  to the w idow
o f General Longstreet. and defea tin g  an 
a llow ance to the Muncie and Stock- 
bridge Ind ians o f  W isconsin.

In  the house the speaker appointed a 
com m ittee to represent the house a t the 
opening o f the w orld ’ s fa ir . The house 
agreed  to the senate am endm ent to the 
pension appropriation bill, and the con
ference report on the naval appropria
tion bill was adopted. B ills  w ere passed 
fo r  the protection  o f the public fo res t re
serves and national parks and am ending 
the act to  extend the coal land law s to 
A laska . Th e  bill fo r  a commission to 
in vestiga te  tne m erchant m arine was 
passed a fte r  a long debate, in wh ich 
Messrs. Hepburn and Cockran w ere the 
central figures. A n  intim ation by Mi-. 
D a lze ll that Mr. Cockran supported M c
K in le y  in lb96 because lie w as paid fo r  it 
brought an impassioned denial from  Mr. 
Cockran.

Sunday, April 24.
M em orial services occupied the a tten 

tion o f  the house and fee lin g  tributes 
w ere paid to the m em ory o f the late Sen
a tor M arcus A . Hanna, the la te  R epre
sen tative C. W . Thompson o f A labam a, 
and the la te  R epresen tative  W . W . Skilcs 
o f  Ohio. Eulogies to  Senator Hanna 
were delivered  by Represen tatives Gros
venor. Longw orth . Goebel. Southard, 
K y le . M organ, Van Voorh is, H ildc- 
br&nt. and Snook o f Ohio: and Taw noy. 
M innesota; B rick, Ind iana: Lovering . 
M ussaehusettes: Smith, Illinois, and T ir- 
rell o f Massachusetts. T ribu tes  to the 
m em ory o f the late Mr. Thompson were 
paid by R epresen tatives W ile y , Under- 
wood, C layton. ±>urneft. and B ow ie o f 
A labam a; and L ittle fie ld , M aine; Thomas, 
N orth  Carolina; R a iney, Illin o is : Connor. 
Io w a : Padgett, Tennessee: Gaines. T en 
nessee. and Patterson , N orth  Carolina. 
Th e  speakers to the m em ory o f  Mr. 
Skiles were- R epresen tatives Grosvenor, 
K y le , Cassingham. Snook and liild eb ran t. 
Ohio; Currier, N ew  H am psh ire; W ebb. 
N o rth  Carolina, and Trrrcll. M assachu
setts. A ppropria te  resolutions were 
adopted in reference to the deceased.

Lakes Naval S ite .
Washington dispatch: The section 

in the navy appropriation bill provid
ing for the selection o f a site fo r a 
navai training station on the great 
lakes w ill go over until the next, ses
sion unless it is taken care o f in a 
special bill. Th is is hardly probable.

GREAT CHAIN OF PIPES 
FROM GULF TO ATLANTIC

Standard Oil Company Plans to Carry 

Crude Art ic le to Ref ineries 
Through System of Tubes.

W hiting, Ind., dispatch: Whiting, 
where is located the largest refinery 
in the wrorld, is to bo made the radiat
ing point o f a colossal system o f pipe 
lines, including a continuous chain o f 
pipes from  the gu lf o f Mexico to the 
Atlantic coast, wrhich w ill make the 
Standard Oil company entirely inde
pendent of the railroads in handling 
crude oil and w ill nearly annul the 
anti-rebate law in so far as it con
cerns the Rockefeller interests, at 
w’hich tho law was mainly directed.

Streams o f o il flowing underground 
through connecting pipe lines extend
ing a l l 'th e  wray from Port Arthur, 
Tex., through the oil regions o f Okla
homa, Kansas, Indian Territory, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania and New York to New 
York  city, a distance o f more than 
2.500 miles, w ill be the result w’hen 
the scheme materializes. From this 
great “ trunk”  pipe line branches w ill 
extend to all the Standard Oil re
fineries.

W. P. Cowan, vice president o f the 
Standard Oil Company, ha.s oeen spec
ially detailed by John D. Rockefeller 
to supervise the work, which, accord
ing to present estimates, w ill cost 
more than $200,000,000.

Concurrent w ith the great under
ground transportation scheme an im* 
mense oil refinery is being built at 
Kansas City, and the tanks, stills, and 
pipes requisite for the construction 
are now at the W hiting plant, ready 
for shipment. From Kansas City 
a pipe line w ill extend to Neodesha, 
Kan., where a refinery has already 
been built.

The pipe line from Neodesha to 
Kansas City w ill pass through the 
Chanute oil fields, 128 miles from 
Kansas City, and w ill be in all 200 
miles long. This is the commence
ment o f the pipe line to the gulf, which 
will connect the Kansas, Indian Ter
ritory, and Texas fields.

The next link in the chain o f pipe 
lines w ill be the building of a line 
from W hiting to Neodesha, Kas. This 
will g ive a continuous line from Kan
sas City to Chicago, and thence to 
Lima, Ohio, to which place a line al
ready extends from W hiting and Chi
cago.

H E A R  FROM H E A R S T .

Presidential Candidate Speaks Be fore  
House Committee on Judiciary.

Washington dispatch: “ The A ttor
ney General has been sitting on this 
evidence for eighteen months, like an 
old hen on a doorknob, and he is not 
going to hatch it out himself or let 
anybody take it away from him,” said 
W illiam  Randolph Hearst, making his 
maiden speech. Ho appeared before 
the Hou£e committee on judiciary, 
and argued for a favorable report on 
his resolution calling on the Attorney 
General for the evidence against the 
anthracite coal-carrying railroads. Mr, 
Hearst said Attorney General Knox 
had refused to submit the evidence to 
the House, so he asked that a com
mit tee o f seven be appointed with 
power to take the evidence he 
(H earst) submitted to the Attorney 
General eighteen months ago and lay 
it before Congress. His resolution was 
referred to a subcommittee fo r  
further consideration.

S E N A T O R  P R E P A R E S  FOR D E A T H

W. A. Clark of Montana Forms Com

pany to Manage His Estate.

Butte, Mont., dispatch: W hile his 
relatives and close business associ
ates here w ill not talk for publica
tion, it is the consensus that Senator 
W . A. Clark is a very sick man.

it  is said that the senator is getting 
his affairs in shape for the end. He 
recently formed the company that is 
to manage aJl o f his real estate hold
ings, exclusive o f his mines, and it is 
expected that a similar company w ill 
be formed to take over all his mines.

Besides his heavy investments in 
mining, sugar plantations and rail
roads, Senator Clark also owns four 
daily newspapers— the Butte Miner, 
the Helena Independent, the Great 
Falls Tribune and the Salt Lake Her
ald.

STOCK P E R IS H E S  IN BA R N  F IR E

Lightning Shocks Hired Man and 

Causes Blaze in Structure.

Sibley, Iowa, dispatch; Lightn ing 
struck the farm barn o f Andrew and 
Peter Slierbonda, six miles south o f 
here, and started fire which consumed 
the barn, ten head o f cattle, two 
horses, forty tons o f hay, all the farm 
harness and some other property. The 
loss is $2,300; insured for §1,250. A  
hired man received a heavy shock 
and Andrew Therbonda came neat- 
losing his life while saving property.

OLD MAN IS G U IL T Y  OF A R S O N

Uses Dynamite to Destroy House ancf 

Win Young Woman's  Favor.
Kokomo, Ind., dispatch: The jury 

in the case o f Samuel Michaels, 70 
years old, charged with arson, has re
turned a verdict o f guilty. Last Sep
tember Michael dynamited and de
stroyed the $4,000 residence of Aaron 
Shock to gain the affections o f Miss 
Euia Burns, a pretty 19-year-old do
mestic at the Shock home.

Bank Burglars Get $6,000.
Clay City, Ind., special: The Farm 

ers and Merchants’ bank was entered 
by burglars during Wednesday night, 
who blew open tb « safe and escaped
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S H O T S  O F  
‘ W O R L D ’S ~

F A I R  t o "

Som e of the Inter- 
e s t i n g  F e a t u r e s  
B r i e f l y  D e s c r i b e d

A  Visit to the Exposi
tion is Equ iva lent to a 
Tour of the Globe

Looking Down on the Government Build ing from the

at the W orld ’s Fair. These queer 
people aro small o f stature and their 
bodies aro covered with hair.

They are quite a different race from 
the modern Japanese. Japan, indeed, 
is in the front rank of nations at the 
great W orld ’s Fair. The site selected 
by Japan for her group o f buildings 
is one o f the choicest alloted to for
eign nations, and the enterprising 
Japanese have made the most o f their 
advantages. On a high hill overlook-, 
ing Machinery Palace workmen from 
the Mikado’s realm have built a num
ber o f quaint and beautiful pagodas 
and have embellished the surround
ings with just such gardens as have 
won the Japanese the enviable reputa
tion o f developing and perfecting such 
flowers and plants as they cultivate.

rounding it are gems o f the landscape 
architect’s art. German/s immense 
pavilion, o f white and gold, in the 
mammoth Palace of Agriculture, is 
one o f tho features o f that interesting 
building, while the Palace o f Varied 
Industries contains another German 
exhibit o f unique interest.

Mast interest naturally con tors in 
the races of tho airships. To  win 
the grand prize o f $100,000 the suc
cessful aeronaut must cover the 10- 
mile course at the speed o f 18% miles 
an hour. Santos Dumont has several 
o f his wronderful machines on the 
ground and is sanguine o f success. 
Other noted aeronauts are prepared 
to contest vigorously with the famous 
little Brazilian.

The historic stage coach in which

Missouri Building.

ages and countries, from the prehis
toric ages to the present day, and 
everything that is new. strange and in
teresting is shown in this street o f all 
nations. A fte r  night The Pike is a 
blaze o f glory and myriads o f electric 
lights accentuate the beauties of the 
quaint architecture.

In one newspaper article but few  
of tho places o f interest may be 
touched. A  large volume would be 
required were each feature mention
ed in a single line. The visitor who 
can find time but for a week’s .stay 
at the Fair w ill see more glories than 
ho ever dreamed of, and wTcre he to 
lengthen his stay to the seven months 
o f the fa ir he could pass every mo
ment in profitable and interesting 
sightseeing.

Any effort at exaggeration, in at
tempting to describe the W orld ’s Fair 
at St. Louis would more than likely 
result in failure. One’s imagination 
would indeed be abnormally develop
ed i f  he were to conceive more glor
ies, more beauty, more majestic splen
dor, and a more comprehensive gather
ing o f men and the works o f men, 
than has been assembled on two 
square miles comprising the Louisiana 
Purchase Exposition.

More than a thousand native F ilip i
nos are liv in g  in the 40-acre Philip
pine tract at the W orld ’s Fair. Their 
homes have been reproduced in St. 
Louis and they are counterparts of 
those le ft behind in the Pacific archi
pelago. The Filipino colony em
braces representatives from many 
tribes, and Americans and Europeans 
w ill be interested in seeing the sub
jects that Uncle Sam acquired with 
the Philippine islands, and in learn
ing of their lives and habits.

Besides the native villages, the 
Philippine commission, which has ex
pended nearly $1,000,000 on the exhi
bit, has erected replicas o f many o f 
the most famous buildings on the is
lands. Several bits o f old Spanish 
architecture are sure to delight all 
visitors.

Patagonian giants are even less 
known than Filipinos. And there are 
a number o f these strange people 
domiciled nearby, while a little  fur
ther on may be found another strange 
race— pygmies from darkest A frica, 
whose very existence, until recent 
years, was doubted. The Ainus, the 
aborigines o f northern Japan, are an
other strange race that may be seen

N ever was tho United States gov
ernment so deeply interested in an ex
position as it is in this 1901- W orld ’s 
Fair. A lready the government’s In
vestment has reached the §11,000,000 
mark, and this docs not include the 
Philippine expenditures, which wrere 
paid out o f the insular treasury. Tho 
result is the greatest exhibit ever 
made by Uncle Sam.

One o f the interesting government 
exhibits is the great map o f the 
United States, worked out in grow ing 
crops, each stato being represented 
by crops chiefly grown in that state. 
Th is map covers six acres o f ground. 
One who has not seen the map may 
have an idea o f its immense size 
wiien he is told that Illinois on this 
crop map is 75 feet long. The bound
ary lines between the states are 
gravel walks and the W orld ’s Fair 
visitors stroll at w ill through the 
states, and receive simultaneously a 
lesson in geography and agriculture.

The largest timepiece in tho world 
is at the W orld ’s Fair, and may be 
seen on a slope on the north side o f 
Agriculture Hill. The dial o f this 
great clock is 112 feet in diameter. 
The frame work is steel, o f  course, 
but it is so covered with flowrers that 
it appears to have been built entirely 
o f flowers, and for that reason it is 
popularly known as the “ floral clock.”

Germany’s participation in this 
W orld ’s Fair surpasses anything that 
that great nation has ever done at any 
other international exposition. The 
National pavilion, on a high h ill over
looking the Cascades, is a faithful 
reproduction o f the ancient castle 
Charlottenburg, and the gardens sur-

An Experience.
One o f A llentown’s young ladies re

turned recently from her first trip to 
New  York. On reaching the metrop
olis she had accepted an invitation 
to a matinee. It was a brilliant pro
duction and le ft an impression which 
wras dimmed only by a v is it some 
time later to the opera in the even
ing. She was g iving a glow ing ac
count o f the first experience to some 
friends the other day, one o f whom 
interpolated enviously:

“ Yes, I have seen it.”
“ But,”  continued the other, “ did you 

ever attend a matinee in the even
ing?”— Philadelphia Ledger.

W hy Co-operative Colonies Fail.
Co-operative colonies fa il because 

they get out o f touch with the great 
world around them,” said a lecturer 
recently who had been a member o f 
the famous colony o f Zoar. “ A ll the 
property and all the earnings o f the 
Zoar colonists were divided equally,”  
said he. “ As a result there was less 
energy and thrift. Petty  jealousies 
interfered with the colony w$rk and 
when its leader died it gradually went 
to pieces.”

Canadian Route Is Shorter.
A t a recent meeting o f the royal 

transportation commission in Halifax, 
reports and maps w ere submitted 
showing that the Canadian route be
tween Europe and the East was 680 
miles shorter than those from United 
States ports.

Russian Ship Canal.
Surveys, which have just been com

pleted, for a ship canal across Russia 
to connect the Baltic and Black seas, 
show that the distance w ill be 1,468 
miles and the cost $180,000,000.

SHE W A N T E D  TO  K N O W .

Girl ’s Question That  Paralyzed Gun
nery Lieutenant.

She was a dear little  girl, and had 
spent most o f her life  in a country 
rectory. It was not surprising, there
fore, that her knowledge o f things 
maritime and warlike was not ex
tensive.

The young gunnery officer o f H. M . .
S. ------ had been showing her round
the battleship. It  was the very  first 
warship o f any kind she had ever 
visited, and her mind was full o f the 
wonderful sights presented.

Being an industrious and a thor
ough young man, the gunnery lieu
tenant had explained very fu lly the 
mechanism and the use o f the tor
pedo in warfare.

She examined the long, deadly, ci
gar-shaped engine o f war critically  
and fearfully.

Then she tapped it with the point 
o f her parasol and let her g love run 
over its burnished side, and Anally 
paralyzed the gunnery officer with 
the question:

“ H ow  does the crew get inside?”—  
London Tit-Bits.

California's Building.
California is erecting a pavilion in 

the agricultural building at the 
world ’s fa ir that w ill attract univer
sal attention. Its exterior is entirely 
covered w ith dried fruit, four tons o f 
apricots, poaches and prunes being 
exhibited.

Many Varieties o f  Mosquitoes.
In Louisiana’s world fa ir exhibit 

there w ill be shown ninety-eight vari
eties o f mosquitoes. They are in 
cases and are guaranteed not to bite 
or sting.

IS TRANSFERRED
Representatives of French 

Company Affix Signatures 
to Deed, Hank Monk drove Horace Greeley 

into P lacerville “ on tim e” is seen 
daily in the Gulch. Mark Twain and 
Artemus W ard, in the early days, 
made Hank Monk and the old coach 
famous by their vivid  descriptions of 
the celebrated ride.

The landscape of the W orld ’s Fair 
is a feature o f diversified beauty. It 
embraces hill and valley, plateau and 
lowland. In the Cascade region alone 
more than 4,000,000 brilliantly colored 
flowering and fo liage plants are used 
in the creation o f the Rainbow Gar
dens. More than 30,000,000 plants are 
used in beautifying other sections o f 
the grounds. A ll o f tho main avenues 
are delightfully shaded w ith rowrs of 
stiver maples, and in several sections 
there are great groups o f forest 
trees that ever afford a delightful 
shade.

The largest engine in the world is 
an exhibit in the Palace o f  Machinery. 
This monster w ith a power equal to 
that of 5,000 horses, occupies a space 
in the center o f tho groat structure, 
and towers 35 feet in the air. It  ia 
as large as an ordinary three-story 
house. A ltogether the engines devel
op a power o f 50,000 horses. A t the 
Chicago exposition ten years ago, 
which more nearly than any other 
similar enterprise approaches the 
present in magnitude, the greatest 
power developed was 12,000 horse 
power.

The P ike is a most alluring place. 
It  is a broad boulevard more than a- 
m ile long, with the shows o f all na
tions arranged on either side in the 
most captivating array. The archi
tecture o f The P ike  is that of a ll

Center o f  Lamb-Raising Industry.
Greeley, Colo., is becoming almost 

as noted for its lamb, as for its po
tato industry. Shipments o f young 
lambs from Greeley to Eastern and 
other markets, are now being made, 
at the rate o f from  75 to 100 carloads 
a week. The experiment o f feeding" 
lambs during the w inter months on 
a food composed, in large part o f  
sugar-beet pulp, from the many beet 
sugar factories in that section o f the. 
State, has been proved a success in 
northern Colorado. Tens o f thou
sands o f sheep and lambs are now 
being fed in that manner at Greeley, 
Ft. Collins, Loveland and elsewhere, 
in the region referred to.

Real Case of Broken Heart.
“ Died from  a broken heart”— an 

old woman o f 74, who married her 
fourth husband, aged 72, in Decem
ber last, at W est Ham, was deserted 
by him a fortnight after the wedding. 
She died suddenly on Sunday, her last 
words being: “ My heart’s broken !”  
and a coroner’s jury, on Wednesday, 
found that the cause o f death was 
valvular disease o f the heart.— Phila- 
delpnia Ledger.

Noted Scientist.
Dr. Maximilian Nitze, who just a 

quarter o f a century ago, invented a 
luminous apparatus for looking into 
the stomach and other internal or
gans, is still liv ing in Berlin, where 
he is an instructor at tho university.

Telephone Statistics.
In the United States there are up

ward o f 20,000,000 fam ilies and at 
least 5,000,000 places o f business, mak
ing a total o f 25,000,000 opportunities 
to place telephones. O f these about 
one-eighth are now equipped.

Misses ’ Walk ing Skirt
The rule o f generous flare about 

the feet w ith snug fit round the hips 
fo r the fashionable walking skirt is 
as tenaciously held to by young girls 
as by their elders.
This very stylish 
model is adapted 
to all the range of 
seasonable materi
als, but in tho 
case o f the orig i
nal is made of 
blue flecked eta- 
mino stitched with 
corticelli silk and ^67-jr Misses* Walking 
is ?xceedingly at- Skirt< 12 to 16 yrs 
tractive and pret
ty. The full length gore at the back 
gives a long line which is always ad
mirable in addition to allow ing for 
greater freedom o f movement.

Tho skirt consists o f the circular 
portion, which is tucked across the 
hips to g ive  the effect o f a yoke, the 
flounce and the back gores, which are 
k ilt plaited. The lower edge o f the 
circular portion has a deep hem un
der which the plaited flounce is at
tached and stitched to position, the 
effect being a deep tuck overlapping
the plaits.

The quantity of material required 
for the medium size is 5% yards 27 
Inches wide, 2%  yards 44 inches wide 
or 3%  yards 52 inches wide.

The pattern 4677 is cut in sizes for 
girls o f 12, 14 and 16 years o f age.

Flounces and Tucks.
Really, flounces arc not imperative. 

There are always tucks, and there 
were never more tucks than this sea
son. Many o f the charming thin light 
silks have long flowing skirts finished 
with inch or two-inch tucks around the 
bottom. A  lovely lavender silk is so 
made, w ith a most pleasing distinc
tion. This consists in the alternation 
o f the tucks with bands o f white lawn 
o f the sheerest quality. Tho silk is 
cut away from under the lawn and 
both these insertions and the tucks 
are a little  over an inch in width. The 
effect is quaintly effective and newer 
than lace insertions, although a soft 
white silk near at hand, in which the 
same idea is carried out with lace, is 
pleasing. In the lavender silk the 
sleeves are formed o f alternate silk 
tucks and lawn strips and there is a 
full puff o f lawn at the wrist.

Skirts c f  New  Gowns.
All the new gowns have moderately 

full skirts. One needs only to glance 
at the beautiful models at the “ open
ings,” where the freshest conceits 
from abroad are shown, to discover in 
w iiat charming ways this full skirt 
can be attained without exaggerating 
the size o f the hips. A  favorite mode 
is to hold the fullness flat in clusters 
o f fine pinch tucks for a few  inches 
below the waist, from  whence they 
flow out into the required sweep. Or 
box plaits stitched flat over the hips 
are used. The skirt yoke proper is 
passe, but one sees odd little  empiece- 
monts o f the material fitting tight 
over the hips, to which is gatheied the 
fullness of the skirt. A ll of which 
means that it  is a long pull and a 
hard one to get women’s consent to 
the really full skirt, which begins to 
eddy out as soon as the waist line is 
past.

Fancy Blouse.
All cape effects are much in vogue 

and are to be noted upon the best 
and handsomest o f the seasons de
signs. The very  pretty waist illus
trated shows one o f a novel sort that

t
is adapted to 
m a n v  materials 
and combinations 
but is shown in 
pale blue Habutai 
trim med w ith  ap
plique o f  cream 
lace and stitched 
with corticelli silk. 
A t  the waist is a 
crushed belt o f 
L iberty  satin. The 
s drooping shoulder

4678 Fancy Blouse, line that is given 
32 to 40 bust. by  the cape is ex

ceedingly graceful as well as fashion
able and the sleeves can be either in 
elbow or full length as may be pre
ferred.

The waist consists o f the fitted 
lining on which the tucked front and 
backs are arranged, the closing being 
made invisibly at the center back. 
Both front and backs are tucked to 
yoke depth only and form  soft folds 
at the belt. The sleeves are tucked 
at the shoulders and gathered at their 
low'er edges where they can be fin
ished with frills or with deep cuffs as 
shown in the small view. The cape 
collar is in two sections, wrhich are 
tucked from the shoulders to the neck 
and allowed to fall in folds over the 
sleeves. A t the neck is a crushed col
lar which harmonizes with the belt.

The quantity of material required 
for the medium size is 5V& yards 21 
inches wide 5 yards 27 inches wide or 
2%  yards 44 inches wide, with % 
yards o f all-over lace, % yards 21 
inches w ide for belt and 5 yards of 
 ̂applique.

Tho pattern 4678 is cut in sizes for 
a 32, 34, 30, 38 and 40-inch bust meas
ure.

Sieeves for  Evening Gowns. 
Angel sleeves adorn many o f the 

evening gowns, and very beautiful

they are, because the soft drapery is 
in the silken tissues, liberty silk, chif
fon o r  mousseline de soie, or some 
such clinging material. A  charming 
toilet has a trained skirt o f heliotrope 
satin, with three scant flounces, cach 
supporting a flounce o f valencienncs 
lace. A  lace jacket is worn with this 
white Valenciennes, made up over a 
heliotrope satin lining. But the lace 
sleeves barely reach the elbow, and 
from them descends long angel drap
ery o f violet-tinted liberty silk, the 
gauziest o f fabrics. The drapery is 
caught up again and held in to the 
undersleeve at the wrist. A  neck
lace o f Swiss crystals, amethyst-col
ored, run on a purple cord, is worn 
about the throat.

Fashionable Trimmings.
Gold is present also in embroideries 

in impressive quantity. Much em
broidery is of the raised and filled sort 
and cloudlike materials now and then 
seem almost overweighted with such 
embellishment. Fringes are going to 
continue their winter vogue to judge 
by the quantities o f them on the shop 
counters. The narrower sorts seem 
in the lead. For dressy get-ups ruch- 
ings are to be a much-favored means 
o f ornamentation. Lace trimmings be
come o f greater value when sheer fab
rics are seasonable. Model dresses 
suggest with some force that there is 
to be a whimsical fancy for the use 
o f heavy laces on delicate fabrics and 
o f filmy ones on firmer goods, but this 
notion need not worry those who at 
first thought do not approve it. Such 
may foIlowT their own taste in lace and 
be stylish without trace o f freakish
ness.

Misses ’ Blouse Eton.
Blouse Etons with shoulder capes 

a r e . among the newTost coats shown 
and are peculiarly well suited to 
young girls. This one is made of

mixed blue chev- 
jj|r iot stitched with

corticelli silk and 
\tJaL makes part o f a

c o s t u m  e. T  h e

tyiy1 v ' sto]e is botl1 |
and becoming, but, j

V liked, the
j  lower portions can

bc om*tted and j

( m  W / l  the sleeves allow ;AJJ, -f i, \ VKJ&- „ (
j l - U o f  choice o i the 

\ f \  plain bell and the 
468t Misses' Biouso shaped m o d e l
Eton, 12 to 16 yrs shown in the small 

cut.
The Eton is made with fronts and 

back, the back being laid in a box 
plait at the center with an outward 
turning plait at each side. The cape 
is in two portions and is finished with 
the stole, the lower portions o f which 
are joined to the upper beneath the 
points. The sleeves are in one piece 
each and at the waist is a stitched 
belt.

The quantity o f material required : 
for the medium size is 3*4 yards 21 1 
inches wide, 3 yards 27 inches wide I 
or 1%  yards 44 inches wide.

The pattern 4631 is cut in sixes for • 
girls of 12, 14 and 16 years o f age.

Sweetbreads With Oranges.
To prepare tnis choice Southern 

dish allow several large sweetbreads 
to blanch in cold water, then dry on 
a cloth, pull off the tubes and score 
lightly with a sharp knife. Dip each 
into melted butter mixed with an 
equal quality o f orange juice, sprinkle 
with salt and pepper and place on a 
flat baking pan. Cook in a very hot 
oven for thirty minutes, basting three 
times with tho butter and orange 
juice. Melt and brown one heaping 
tablespoonful o f butter in a saucepan, 
add a tablespoonful o f flour, brown 
again, then stir in gradually one cup
ful o f good beef stock, and when 
smoothly thickened add one-quarter 
of a cupful of strained orange juice 
and two tablespoonfuls of chopped 
orange (w ith  the rind) and season to 
taste. Serve the sweetbreads on in
dividual plates in a bed o f cross and 
sliced orange and pour over each 
serving a spoonful o f tho gravy.

LEGAL DELIVERY TO BE MADE

Attorneys W il l  Formally Turn Over 

All Property on the Isthmus to 

Agents  o f the United States in Re
turn for  the Cash.

Paris cablegram: The contract by 
which the ownership o f the Panama 
canal passes to the United States has 
been signed, sealed and delivered. The 
title to the canal route is now vested 
in the government o f the United 
States.

The document by which this trans
action was consummated bears tho 
signatures o f President Bo and Direc
tor Richman o f the Panama Canal 
Company, who signed for the company 
as its responsible officials.

The transfer of title  w*as accom
plished quietly and unexpectedly, as 
the public had been given to under
stand that the contract wrould not be 
executed until after the meeting o f the 
stockholders o f the canal company.

Admit  the Transfer.
Wrhen W . A. Daly and Charles W . 

Russell, the United States assistant 
attorneys general, who came to Paris 
to assist in the transfer o f the prop
erty, were seen they reluctantly admit
ted that the transfer had been consum
mated. They furnished the fo llow ing 
statement in writing:

“ The papers transferring the rights 
and property by the new' Panama 
Canal Company to the United States 
have already been executed and de
livered. They w ill be ratified by the 
stockholders’ meeting.

“ The arrangement includes a gen
eral conveyance .and provisions for 
deeds and relinquishment in tho repub
lic of Panama and in the canal zone 
now under the jurisdiction o f the 
United States, in which zone the civil 
law continues in force by reason of 
the ccssion o f the zone from a civi^- 
law sovereignty. A ll form alities ot 
the local lawr on the isthmus have been 
arranged for and sccured to the United 
States.

Payable A f te r  Delivery.
“ The property w ill shortly be de

livered on the isthmus and upon that 
being done the purchase price w ill be 
immediately paid.

“ The United Stales get an unincum
bered title.”

The main figures in the transfer 
have been Messrs. Bo and Richman, 
for the company; Messrs. Day and 
Russell for the United States, and Con
suls General John K. Gowrdy and Rob
erto Lew is for the United States and 
Panama respectively, the tw’o consular 
representatives joining in affixing the 
seals and attesting tho signatures.

GIRLS TOSS PROCTOR 
OF HALL IN BLANKE1

Kazers Take Sick Companion From 

Bed and Fasten Her to a Beam 

in the Attic.

Madison, WTis., dispatch: Jt has just 
became known that tho most severe 
case o f hazing ever perpetrated at 
Chadbourne hall took place Sunday 
evening, April 17. Miss Isabelle Men- 
zies o f Janesville, Wis., was taken 
from  her room while sick in bed and 
after a severe blanket-tossing was 
swathed in the blanket and carried to 
the attic o f the building, where she 
was fastened to a beam and le ft alone 
and helpless for two hours.

Th is is her last year in the univer
sity and she is a proctor at the hall. 
Recently a large number o f old to
mato and corn cans were collected 
and fastened together. Then marbles 
were put in them. One o f the most 
daring scaled the fire escape and fast
ened the bundle o f cans to a fire plat
form o f Miss Menzies’ window, so that 
the wind would catch them, and the 
rattling was such that Miss Menzies 
could not sleep.

W IF E  GIVES H U SB A N D  S P A N K IN G

Tow n.............................................

State............................................

Pattorn No..................................

Waist Measure (if for sk irt).....

Bust Measure (tf for waist).........

Age (if child’s or miss's pattern}

W rite  plainly. F ill out all blanks. Enclose 
ICc. Mail to E. E. IlairLson & Co., 65 Plymouth 
Place, Chicago*

Baby Farmers at Philadelphia Destroy 

Evidences of The ir  Traffic.
Philadelphia, Pa., special: Mrs. Ash- 

mead’s furnace for baby cremation is 
rivaled by the beds o f quicklime used 
by baby farmers and members o f the 
baby killing syndicate. This fact was 
revealed to Coroner Dugan by tho 
sister o f a young woman who had 
died in a lying-in hospital and who 
saw her baby dropped into the de
stroying substance. Tw o arrests are 
to be made upon this information, and 
exposures equaling those of the baby
r'TT'TrmtfYPV uvc* r-rrj-m i crorl

Salted Almonds.

This is a chef’s way o f salting 
almonds: Blanch and dry the nuts, 
put them on a baking sheet and roast 
them in a hot oven to a light brown. 
Sprinkle them with a solution o f a lit
tle gum arabic and water, dust with 
fine table salt, and stir them gently 
until dry.

Readers of this paper can secure any May 
Manton pattern iUustrated above by filling out 
ail blanks iu ooupon, and mailing, with 10 cents, 
co E. Harrison & Co., (35 Plymouth Place, Chi- 
,^go. Pattern w ill be mailed promptly.

He Is Big and She Is Small, So Court 
Discharges Her.

New  York dispatch: George Kum- 
merlee o f Hoboken, who is six feet 
tall and strong enough to tear his 
diminutive w ife in twain, appealed to 
Recorder Stanton in Hoboken to pun
ish her for her habit o f boxing his 
ears, spanking him across her knees 
and scratching his face. H e com
plains that she acquired the habit 
shortly after they were married and 
that it has grown in ferocity. The 
recorder was unable to affect a rec
onciliation between the two and dis
charged the woman.

Name T H R O W  BODIES IN TO  Q U IC K L IM E
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J. H. KOONTZ & SOX, POBI.IBHEKJi. ,  , ,

A  Plymouth music dealer, not
SUBSCRIPTION RATES j jon ^  s i l ic e , r e c e iv e d  th e  fo l lo w in g

One Vear, in advaiioe. ... 
8ls Months, id udvnuoe...

...$1.001 -  . 
six Montns, id aavoace........................^ [ order: 11 Please send me the music
Three Month*, iD advance................................-0 s , T1 . T-» • „  j

_________ 1... ..-_______________ t o ‘Strike the Ilarp in Praise of
a d v e r t is in g  j Wod aud Paddle Tour Own Canoe.”

Rate.-* for Lowe and foreign advertising made *
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known on applicati 
Legal advertising

ion,
at the rates fixed by law.

as second-cl atw mail matter.

Among the replies to an adver-
Entered at the ptHtofflce at Culver, Indiana. |Js e m o n t , 0 f  a  m u s ic  c o m m i t t e e  i'OT

*4*A candidate as organist, music 
teacher,” etc., was the following: 
Gentlimeri: I  noticed your ad

vertisement for organist and music 
teacher, either lady or gentleman. 

■ Having been both tor several
j™ *  «. e S S  township, win! years, I  offer my services.”
a h candidate io r Sheriff o f Marshall County, i —be a candidate for Sheriff 

subject to the Dernoc. 
held on Saturday. May
is respectfully « ' l " KS c a s t l e .m a N .

oe a cauuiuaic »«.n
subject to the Democratic convention, to be ,
held on Saturday. May 28, 1VKH. Vour’ support _ ^ gu sh in g  b lit  U llgram atlCai

' editor writes: “W e have received 
I a basket of fine apples from ourFOK SHERIFF.

James T. Poulsou, of Tippecanoe township, 
who was candidate for Sheriff two year.-: ago. 
will be a candidate for Sheriff o f Marshall 
rouuty, subjeet to tbeDomocriitic primaries, to 
b# held Saturday. May 28. IVW4. lou r support 
» ^ P * c ^ U y ^ i c i t « d . AMEs t  p0L.LS0N

FOR SH ERIFF.
J. Henry Kooulfc, of Union Township, will be 

a candidate i'oV Sheriff of Marshall County, sub 
iect to the decision o f the Democratic Primary 
Election, Saturday, May 28, 190*. Your support 
h r«tjp#ctiullJ ,oluitca ̂  H£NRY KQONTZ |

.v FOR SH ERIFF.
Daniel C. 'Voreis w ill be a candidate for 

the office o f Sheriff o f Marshall County, subject 
to the Democratic primaries to be held Satur
day, May 1W4. Your support is respectfully

. D A N IE L  C. VOREIS.

friend, Mr. Tompkins, for which 
he will please accept our compli
ments, some of which are nearly 
four inches in diameter.”

“Mike! Mike!stop scratchin’ yer
head, bye/’

“ I  won’t, marm; they began 
me first.”

on

.s«

FOR SH ERIFF.
Jam** W. Faleonbury, o f Union Township, 

w ill be a candidate for Sheriff o f Marshall 
County, subject to the decision of the Demo, 
cratic Primaries, to be held May 28,19t>4. \our 
support U solicit^ e s  >y_ f a l c o s b u r v .

FOR TREASURER.

■ FOR TREASURER.
Urias Menwr, o f Uniou Township, will be a 

candidate for Treasurer of Marshall County, sub
ject to the decision o f the Democratic Primaries, 
to be held Saturday, May 28,1904. Your support
is DMBntly solicited. ^  XJRJAS 1IKNSEK.

FOR TREASURER.
Fred H. Myers, P. O. address LaPaz, Ind., w ill C 

be a candidate for Treasurer o f Marshall county ( 
subject to the decision o f the 'Democratic; Pri- ■ i 
maries, Saturday, May 28, 1904. Vour iuppnr 
1* respectfully soficited. FRED li. MYhLb.

FOR TREASURER, 
ttoorge A, Maxey, of Union Township, candi

date for Treasurer of Marshall County, subject 
to the decision o f the Democratic Primaries, on
MM W U N , sotfcits A. MAXKY.

FOR

A German Jew was eating a 
pork chop in a thunder storm.

| On hearing an unusually loud clap, 
i he laid down his knife and fork 
and observed:

“ Veil did any pody efer hear 
such a fuss a pout a little biece of 
bork?”

Nathan's teacher believed in re
ducing poetry to diagram and vis
ible outline. Therfore, she told 
the class to make a rough sketch 
of the poem, “ Tho Old Oaken 
Bucket.”

Nathan’s illustration consisted 
of a large circle, three buckets and 
and a bunch of dots.

“ Nathan,” said the teacher, “ I 
don’t undrstand this, what's the

CiTt f .  , M „ replied Nath- “ 1 hat s the well,

ktepten A. K no block, of German township, iv 
a candidate for Treasurer o f Marshall Countv, 
subject to the decision of the Democratic Pri
maries* Saturday, May 28, 1604. Your support U 
raspaetfutly solicited.

3TEPHKN A. KNOBLOCK.

“And why have you 
buckets ?”

“One is the old oaken bucket, 
one is the iron-bound bucket and

The following are the real estate! 
transfers to April 9, 1904, as fur
nished by Cressner & Co., abstract
or of titles, Plymouth. Ind., owners 
of the onl y abstract books in the 
county. Abstracts of title to nil 
real estate in Marshall county 
promptly and accurately compiled: 
Catharine Hornsby to Thomas 

Hornsby;lot in Teegarden..$100 
Ella M. Aldrich and husband to 

Thomos Hosnsby tract in Polk
tp . . ..................................$1125

Jacob Schlosser sr to Noel Penrod;
tract in German tp .........$10972

George W. Penrod and wife to 
James F. Penrod; lots in Huff’s
add to Bremen..............$345.88

Gustav Schlosser and wife to 
Samuel Schlosser; lots in Ply
mouth ..............................$1800

Sarah Shafer, widow, to Cynthia 
A. Shafer; tract in Center tp.$l 

John Blain and wife to Nathan 
and Laura J. Stout; tract in
North tp ............................$650

John A. Molter and wife to Noah 
Cox; tract in West tp . .. .$450 

Luella Lemert and husband to 
Francis M. Lemert; lots in Tee
garden ................................. $&>

Silas L. Sherland anb wife to 
Harlow M. Sherland; sec 5V
M. R. L ............................. $700

Silas L. Sherland and wife to Wm. 
L. and Lydia A. Sherland: tract
North tp ............................ WOO

Clarence H. Sellers and wife to 
Andy A. Peterson, tract in Wal
nut tp ....... ....................... $2800

Ella F. Snyder and husband to 
Nelson C. Parker; lots in P ly
mouth ............................... $1500

Jacob Schlosser sr., to Fredrick 
Schlosser; tract in Geo man
t p ............. .. ........................................ $ 6 2 8

Catharine W. Stansbury to Ira M. 
and Maggie A. Gam; lot in
Plymouth........................ $1150

three ! Charles Kellison to Nelson C. 
Parker; lot in Plymouth.. . .$25 

Eva Sill to Joseph Bryon tract in 
Walnut tp ........................ $3000;

MRS. CECELIA STOWE,
Orator, Entro Nous Club.

176 Warren Avenue,
Ch ic a g o , I I I . ,  Oct. 22,1902.

For nearly four years I suffered, 
from ovarian troubles. The doc
tor insisted on an operation as the 
only way to get well. 1, however, 
strongly objected to an operation. 
My husband felt disheartened as 
well as 1, for home with a sick 
woman is a disconsolate place at 
best. A  friendly druggist advised 
him to get a bottle of W ine of 
Cardui for me to try, and he did so.
I began to i mprove in a few days and 
my recovery was very rapid. W ith
in eighteen weeks 1 w as another 
being.

Mrs. Stowe’s letter shows every 
woman how a home is saddened by 
female weaknes and how completely 
W ine of Cardui cures that sick
ness and brings health and happi
ness again. Do not go on suffer
ing. Go to your druggist today 
and secure a $1.00 bottle of W ine 
of Cardui.

W M&GKRDIII

K I L L t h e  c o u c h
AND CURE T H E  L  U N G S

"™ Dr. King’s
New Discovery

FOR £
0NSUMPT!0N 
OUGNS and 
I0LDS

Price 
50c &$1.00 
Free Trial.

BMKiMU* .......................................
Surest and (iuicJsest Cure fo r a ll 
T H R O A T  and L U N G  T R O U B 
LE S , or M O N E Y  B AC K .

FOR RECORDER.
George W. Smith, o f Union Township, will be 

a candidate for Recorder of Marshall County. 
Air one term only, subject to the decision o f trie 
Damo^ratlc Primaries, May 26,1904. Your sup
port is respectfully solicited.

GEORGE W. SMITH.

FOR SURVEYOR
**• ?*°Xer’ ° *  North Township, will be ;t 

kmudate for Surveyor of Marshall County, sub

tile other is the mosscoverd bucket Daniel E. Siiydes, trustee, to Lucy

can
ieet tf> the decision o f  the Democratic Primary 
-Election, to be held May 28, 1904.

•? PERCY J. TROY HR.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE .
Daniel McDonald, subject to the w ill of the 

Deuiocracy o f Marshall County.
D A N IE L  McDONALD.

FOR COMMISSIONER.
B. Severns, o f Tippecanoe Township. 

Will be a candidate for Commissioner from the 
Third District, subject to the decision o f the 
Democratic Primaries, to be held May 28. 1904. 
Your support is solicited.

JAMES B. SEVERNS.

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.
J. A. Molter, o f Marshall County, w ill be can

didate for Prosecuting Attorney, 41st Judicia 
District. Speaks both English aud German.

_________________J. A. MOLTKR.

Robbed The Grave.
. A  startling incident, is narratec 

by John Oliver of Philadelphia, as 
follows: “ I  was in an awful con
dition. My skin was almost yellow 
eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain 
continually in back and sides, no 
appetite, growing weaker day by 
day. Three physicians had given 
me up. Then I was advised to use 

-Electric Bitters; to my great joy, 
the first bottle made a decided im
provement. I  continued their use 
for three we^ks, and am now a well 
man. I  know they robbed the grave 
of another victim.” No one 
should fail to try them. Only 50c 
cents, guaranteed, at T. E. Slatt
ery’s drug store.

National Baptist Anniversary, 
Cleveland, Ohio. Tickets 011 sale 
via Nickel Plate Road, May 16th 
17th and 18th. One fare plus 25 
cents for round trip. Good return
ing until May 26th. Limit ex
tended on application. See near
est agent or address C. A. Asterlin, 
T. P. A., Fort Wayne, Ind.

Don’t Stay at Home.
Commencing Sundav April 17th 

and Sundays thereafter parties of 
five or more can obtain round trip 
rate of $1.00 per capita to any 
point within 100 miles of selling

which hung in the well.”
“And what arc those little dots?” 
“ Those are the loved spots which 

my infancy knew.”

“ Buy a trunk, Pat,” said a deal
er. “ And what for should I  buy 
a trunk?” rejoined Pat. “ To pu 
your clothes in,” was the reply. 
“And go naked?” exclaimed Pat; 
“ not a bit iv it!”

TOWNSHIP DELEGATE VOTE.
According to the rules adoptee 

by the Democratic county centra 
committee, each township will hdve 
one delegate vote for every 25 votes, 
and for any fraction over 15 votes, 
cast for the democratic candidate 
for Secretary of State in 1902.

Under this basis, the delegate 
vote will be apportioned as follows:

Township. Delegate Vote.

Center................................... 31
German.................................  18
Bourbon................................ 13
Tippecanoe...................... ;. 6
W alnut.................................  12
Green.....................................
U n ion ................................. ..  10
W es t............................ . 8
Polk .......................................  IQ
North..................................... 8

Total.............. ..................  121

Vandalia Line Excursions.
World’s Fair rates: Season 

$13.60, 60 days $11.35, 15 days 
$10.50, 7 days $6.55.

One way colonist excursion to 
West and Northwest daily March 
1st to April 30th.

One way. excursions California 
and intermediate points on direct 
lines daily until April 30th.

Home seekers round trip and 
colonist one way to South, South
west and West, 1st and 3rd Tues
days of each month.

World’s Fair pamphlets showing 
lotel accomodations and discrip- 
tion of . grounds etc., may be had 
on application at Vandalia ticket 
office.

E. Molter; lots in Plymouth. $ 1 50 i 
Heirs of Simon and Sarad Hersh

berger, deceased, to Abraham 
Holderman tract in German
tp ......... ’ .......................... $4100

Cartharine Henderson and hus- 
and to Emma Walker; lots in 
Argos................................. $850

Julius Schendel to Lucy E. Molter; 
lot in Plymouth................. $150

George W. Shrever’s Estate to J.
A. Molter; lot in Inwood.. .  .$19 

James \V. Boyer and wife to J. A.
Molter; lot in I 11 wood.......$4.47

George W. Saulsbury. deceased,
by Admr., to Andrew Anderson; 
tract in West tp ................$400

Hannah J. Saulsbury to Andrew 
Anderson; tract in West tp. .$1

Mary E. Pershing to Sarah E.
Wiltfong; lot in Plymouth.$950 

Albert G. Oliphant and wife to 
Albert A. Bailey; tract in Union
tp .....................................$4200

Elijah Sherow to Washington 
Vangundy; lot in Tippecanoe, 
tow n ....... ..........................$100

James V. Coombs and wife to
Maxinkuckee Assembly; tract in 
Union tp.......................... $3000

Carl Ebert to John Hammel; lot in 
Plymouth................... $390

Heirs of Thomos Hornsby, deceas
ed, to Lavina Hornsby; lot in 
Teegarden.......................... $100

Ellen B. Simons and husband to 
William O’Keefe; lots in Ply^ 
mouth;......... ................... $2500

George W. Ganshorn to William 
E. and Mary J. Gay; tract in 
Bourbon tp ..................... $1700

Culver G ity

..Meat Market..
WAI tfr & SON, p ro p r ie to rs ,

t
. . . D e a l e r s  I n . . .

rresti, sm 
soiohcd Meats, 

Sausage lie.
>s?

Cor. Main and Wash. St.

Uvery. feed 
and Sale stable.

MclANE & CO*, Proprietors.

Special attention given to 
Traveling men. Terms rea- 

...sonable...

V *  v >

BARN OPPOSITE POSTOFFICL

Kreuzberger’s Park
(Lake Maxinkuckee, Culver.)

'  *  T h e  B e s t  *  »

Whiskies, Brandies, Cordials, 
Rhine and Moselle Wines, French 
Clarets, Port and Cherry Ales and 
Beers, M ineral Waters and 
stock of

a

Makes A Clean Sweep.
There’s nothing like doing a 

thing thoroughly. Of all the 
salves you ever heard of, Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve is the best. I t  sweeps 
away and cures burns, sores, bruises, 
cuts, boils, ulcers, skin eruptions 
and piles. I t ’s only 25c, and guar
anteed to give satisfaction by T.E. 
Slattery, druggist.

Cheap Rates W est and Northwest
Every day in March and April 

the Nickel Plate Road will sell 
tickets at very low rates to the 
West and Northwest. A  postal 
card, showing your name, address

D o m e s t i c  a n d  

K e y  W e s t

C i g a r s .•••

A Thoughtful Man.
M, M. Austin of Winchester, 

Ind., knew what to do in the hour 
of need. His wife had an unusual 
case of stomach and liver trouble, 
physicians could not help her. He 
thought of and tried Dr. King’s 
New Lifw Pills and she got relief 
at once and. was finally.cured. Only. 
25c, at T. E. Slattery’s drug store.

M AG  AZ IN E S* * *  ̂ M AGAZINES 
M AG AZINES****M AG AZ1NES
M  A f  i  A r/T7\TTvS>

PORTER &
COMPANY

JUST

New
Waist

Patterns

I

\

* j  

X

\

New Trimmings 
New Buttons 
New Collars (Ladies) 
New Shoes

At Rock-Bottom Prices
ft

i

'v

Fifty-two Kinds

1 1

o r
W I N D  M IL L v S ,

U p * t o * d a t e

Casoline Engines,
Tanks and Heaters. A  

written guarantee for one 

year given on all goods sold 

^ ............ ..

W. M. GRUBB, Salesman. 
HAYES & SON G l J L V E f i ,

h v n m x n

Livery,
Feed and 
Sale Stables

L o n g  D i s t a n c e  T e l e p h o n e

FRED W. COOK
Culvers Leading Blacksmith

H orsesh oe in g ;  a  S p e c ia l t y  

All Hinds of Repairing Promptly and Neatly Done

D. B. Young,
MaeWnlst and Boiler Maher. 
Repairing Boilers and Engines 
a Specialty...

ALS§ AGENT FOR THE



THE CULVER CITIZEN
J. H. KOONT/. ,V; SON. PoMNher--.

Cct.vek, \xa. April 28. UKM

at 2 p. in. Morning services at j 
Trinity Reformed church at De- 
long on alternate Sundays begin-, 
ning May 8, at which time com-: 
mnnion services will he held.

Charles Sumner Wiseman came 
! homo from Ft. W'ayne Last KridaVjI LOCAL ITEMS
where ho has just completed his 
junior year at tho Ft. Wayne 
Medical College. l ie  will play 
with the C. M. A. band at the St. 
Louis Exposition this spring and 
with the Naval School band this ■
summer.

The Syracuse Boat Mfg. Co. has

War maps five at the Citizen 
office. Call and get one.

Clean up! Clean out!! Keep 
clean!!! Spring (V) is hero.

E. W. Kooutz spent Sunday 
with friends in Payne. Ohio.

Ladies Home Journal, May been organized with a capitolstock
numbers at the C i t i z e n  oil ice.

If in need of horse bills just
of SI 0,0000, the incorporators be-; 
ing Francis M. Git, Leroy Bare

Convention to Select Delegates. c .c .d u r r ,d .d .s .
The Democratic voters of Mar- 

shall county will meet in their re- 3 BO? B
spective townships to nominate del- Friday and Saturday of each week 
egatos to the State, Congressional J _
J u d ic ia l and S en a to r ia l eon ven - O f f i c e  O p p o s i t e  P o s i o f f i c e ,

tions. on Saturday. April !.}(), 1904, Culver* Endiano.
at 1:30 p. m., at the following '_______ ____________
places: Union township at Culver;
Green at the Whippoorwill School 
House; Walnut at Ar 
canoe at Tippecanoe
Bremen; North at Linkville; Poik Diseases of Women. Oriico over Culver Kx- 
at Tyner; West at West School 
House; Center at Plymouth; at 
which time and place the following: 
number of delegates and alternates I 
will be selected:

remember that the Crnznx prints andA .L . Cornelius. Ihey will 
them. i increase tlie business already start-!

Old papers for under c;ir))(,lsJ e 1 by M ^ rs . Ott and Bare, who
have been building gasoline

TOWNSHIPS

live cents a bundle at tho Citizen 
office.

P. (). Jones, candidate for Prose
cuting Attorney, was in Culver 
Friday.

Bourbon is agitating the ques
tion of paving the principal blocks 
of Main street.

launches.
While spading a llower garden

in 11 i s ya rt I last F r id a y John Ca r - 1
. . I

nell, of Camden, found a piece of 
coin which bears the date 1708. j 
It is silver about the size of a fifty 
cent piece. The date with the!
words ‘‘Grateful to God” around 

Martin I leminger was able to be tfao (K]ge are yery plailli It  bears
out. of doors and walk around a. . ĵle ]^noJish crown and is well pre- 
little last week,, \ seryetii‘

May numbers of the Ladies There were 3860 deaths in 
Home Journal and Delineator at 
the C i t i z e n  office.

C n io n ...........
Green.........
Walnut . . . .  
Tippecanoe. 
Bourbon 
German. . . .
North.........
P o lk ...........
West..........
Center.........

■x
s.
1
1
2
1
•)

III !Wx

d k *  m - u m f

...Dentist...
Plymouth Indiana

OFFICIO: Over Leonard's 
Furniture Store. : -

♦ > 
•)

a 8 
2 
8 
;> 
5}

-•>
r)
•>

1
1
1
4

Morris (£1 Son,
mums  piksic
A!N1> COUECTORS

Culver, Ind.

Indiana during March, 523 from 
consumption, 55 from typhoid 

Frank Lamson visited his daugh- fever, 22 from diptheria, 32 from 
ter Julia at Indianapolis last scariet fever, 4<> from measles, 11
Thursday and Friday. front whooping cough, 38 from

Knox High School defeated Ply- bowel troubles. 07 from cerebro 
mouth High School at base ball spinal meningitis, 153 from in

fluenza, 67 from cancer, 3 from 
arrivedjsmallpox and 141 from violence.

last Saturday score 4 to 3.•j

Miss Ethel Streeter 
home last Saturday after spending There is a prospect that the to- 
the winter in Chic igo studying bacco premium business will have 
music. to go. A  bill to prohibit thegrant-

Mr. and Mrs. Carlson, of Chi- ing of premiums to the purchasers 
cago, are visiting Mrs. Carlson’s of tobacco, cigars or cigarettes for 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 oorge i the return of coupons or tags is be- 
Smith. ins: considered by the ways and

Mr. K  E. Collier and mother i  means committee of congress, and
Mrs. Susan Collier, of North Jucl- il is Ukel>’ that a favorable report
son visited 8. C. Shilling and fam-! wil1 bo make on the measure. To-
ily this week. ; bacco men generally are said to be

*' j. i i . in favor of the bill.A  new mail route has been
granted to Nappanee, to take* ef
fect May H>th. This will make
four routes for Nappanee.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensat.on in

Leesvilie. Ind. when W. H. Brown
John K. Hewitt, of Plymouth of that place, who had expected to

and Clara Born, of Argos, w e r e  ! die, had saved by Dr. King s New
united in marriage by Kev. Ipson Discovery for Consumption. He
at Plymouth Saturday ('veiling. j writes: T endured insufferable ag-

m. ., , ,  1 onies from Asthma but your New
I he new united Bret hern church .

Discovery gave me immediate re-of Wa Ikerton,” which was dedicated 
last Sunday cost $.8000. It has a 
S("-ating capacity of over (VvX) and is 
quite complete in all its arange- 
men! s.

Mrs. Dr. Rea. returned Wednes
day evening from a visit with rela
tives in West Mansfield, Ohio. 
She was accompanied to Ohio by 
her mother, who has been in Cul
ver all winter.

lief and soon thereafter effected a 
complete cure.” Similar cures of 
Co11sumption, Plieu monia, Broi 1 - 
chitis and Grip are numerous. I t ’s 
the peerless remedy for all throat 
and lung troubles. Price 50c and 
§1.00. Guaranteed by T. E. Slattery 
Druggist. Trial bottles free.

Special rates to Los Angeles, 
California, via the Nrickel Plate 
road account General Conference

The Maxinkuckee Assembly
Association has purchased the. . , , r - , . ,1 . . .  o1 April 22nd to May 1st inclusive. Assembly grounds consisting of ^  ....
about twenty-six acres, of James

M. E. church. Tickets on sale 
April 22nd to May 1st inclusive. 
Good to return until June 30th.
Get full particulars of nearest 
agent or addsess C. A. Asterlin, 
T. P. A.. Fort Wayne. Ind. 4-30

____________________________8| 8 j
State convention May 12. All 

delegates must be in Indianapolis 
on the evening of May 11 for the j 
purpose of participating in district j 
meeting. A dam E. W ise , 
P ercy J. T rover; Chairman.

Secretary.

LETTER LIST.
List of letters remaining in this 

office uncalled for the week ending 
April 23,1904:
v Frank Anglin.

These letters will be sent to the 
dead letter office May 7, 1904, if 
not called for. In calling for the 
above, please say “ advertised.”

B. W . S. W isem an , P. M

ANNOUNCEMENT.

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.
Harvey J. Curtis, o f Marshall county, is a 

candidate for Posecuting Attorney o f the list 
Judicial District, Subject to the decision of 
the Democratic Judicial Convention. Your 
support is respectfully solicited.

HAKVKY J. CURTIS.

Ladies Only.
It Is  W om en  W ho 
Need  Most R e l i e f  

F rom  L ittle  I r r i 
tating Pains 
and A ch es .

Dr. M iles ’ A n ti-P a in  P ills  are  fo r 
women.
' W om an ’s delicate nervous organism  
tingles to  the least ja rrin g- influence, and 
some ache or pain is the result.

The rem edy is a t  hand—
Dr. M iles ’ A n ti-P a in  Pills.
T h ey  act m ost m arvellously on w om 

an ’s nervous organism , and re lieve  and 
cure the pains to  which she is a  m artyr.

Headaches, neuralglae pains, m onthly 
pains, and all kinds o f pains disappear, 
as i f  a  gen tle hand had ligh tly  soothed 
them  aw ay. D izziness, Hush o f  B lood 
to  the head, Toothache, Backache are 
a ll cured by these ‘ ‘L it t le  Com forters.”  

Cured w ithout danger o f  disagreeable 
a fter-e ftec ts ; cured qu ick ly; cured w ith 
out unnatural action on liver, stomach, 
or other internal organs.

Dr. JVIiles* A n ti-P a in  P ills  please the 
women, and the children take them be-

!> %>-> o
0 9 -i -i
a;
•> <> Main Street

3 _____________________________________________

- 2 s. w. s. Wiseman, m. D;
Physician 
Surgeon

ami
• •••

D r. O. A. RE71,
Physician and Surgeon

Office opposite Post Office, 

...Main Street. .

• T H E  GEM 
HARN ESS SHOP

For Hand-Made Harness 
CULVER, IND.

Robert C. O'Blenis,
A ttorney  a t Law

And Notary Public, also Deputy Prosocutor. 
OHiceintho Pickoral B lock........... .

T l r g o s ,  I n d ia n a .

J .  R . L .O SE .Y
T I T  P L Y M O U T H

Cordially invites all readers of the Citizen 

to purchase. Watches, Clocks. Jewelry and 

Silverware 'o f him. Good purl-, reason-
*

able prices. We would ii.Sve lo  repair your 

Watches and Clocks and (it. your eyes.

C A L L

Oyster
Bay

Opposile Vandaiia De|>ot.

WALL PAPER
PLEASURE

o rw ili  o cn o o l  ̂ ^

r̂goS; Tippo- Physician and Surgeon
e; German at ' + + ■ i\  ^  Special attention given to Obstetrics and

Diseases o f Women. Oriico over Culver Ex
change Bank. Residence 2nd door west of 
Catholic Church. Office hours, B to-10 a. vn; 
2 to 4 p. in. and 7 to 8 p. in.

m

Each season gives us new pleasure in 
added beauty of wall paper patterrii. 
Our present stock oilers many very 
graceful figures and attractive shades. 
Some of the stock is cheaper, and all 
of it is handsomer than ever before.

CULVER CITY DRUG STORE

P O S T S  
D ra in  T i l e

P O S T S  
D ra in  T i l e

P o s t s  t o r  e v e r y  c o r n e r  
T i l e  t o r  e v e r y  w e t  s p o t

jods }3A\ AJ3A9 JOJf &HX 
jz u jo a  Ajzao  joj sfsotf

3 I ! X
S'XS'Od

a I ! L
S'XS'Od

S i a m  B r o s .

H A V E  A  C O M P L E T E  L I N E  O F

GROCERIES
FRUITS and V EG ETA B LES  
ERESH and S A L T  M EATS  
BREAD BAKERY GOODS 
A EINE LINE OE CANDIES

Try some ol our good things lo cat. Casli paid lor produce.

Successors to John Osborn

V. Coombs and wife. The con
sideration was

Doctors Barrett of Chicago, Rea 
of Culver, and Reeves of Burr Oak, Y . M. C. A. Convention, Buffalo, 
performed a complicated capital X. Y. Tickets on sale at all • 
operation on Miss Eva York of stations of the Nickel Plate Roadj

Fresh oysters, wholesale and re-a ; * • I
j tail. Wines, liquors and cigars. ~

cause they are easy to take and soothe ,j Luncll counter i l l  connection, 
a ll their sufferings. • %

Burr Oak. last Wednesday, 
operation was successful.

The May 10J 1th and 12th at one fare! 
plus 25 cents for the round trip.

Asterlin. T. t\ A., Fort Wayne, 
Ind. 5-11

All popular magazines at the 
C i t iz e x  office.

Eev. Browns shipped his house GorxJ returning May 23rd. See 
hold goods Saturday and with his nearest agent or add res C. A. 
family left Monday for their new 
home at Germantown, Ohio. The 
new minister, Mr. McConneh(‘y 
will.move here this week.

L. B. Hilliard, for many yearsjf
a resident of Marshall county, 
died Friday afternoon at one 
o'clock, of pneumonia after a com- 
paritively short illness. rl’he fun
eral services were held at Bremen 
Sunday morning at ten o'clhck.

The Anderson Boys band will 
walk from that city to the world's«•
fair, where they will play in the :
Indiana building on 1 ndiana day. i 
The trip will require about a ! 
month, and the boys will give con
certs in each town through which 
they pass.

Communion services at Grace . .......................
in St. Louis without change about < a. m. This 

.Reformed church. May -1st at train will pass Logansport about 9:50 p. m.

eleven a. m. Preparatory service 
Saturday April 30 at 2 p. m.

World's Fair, St. Louis.
For the World's Fair tit. St. Louis, the Van

dal ia Line have put on sale, commencing: April 
2oth. round trip tickets at rates and with limits 
as follows from Culver. Ind.:

Season ticket.........................Kate, $13.60
Sixty-day ticket..................... Hate, $11.35 .
Fifteen-day ticket.................Rate, $10.50
And on each Tuesday and Thursday, 
commencing May 17 and ending June 
30.100-1, tickets good in coaches only,
at tho rate o f ..................................... $6,55
Return lim it o f coach tickets seven days 
includingdafce o f sale. Same basis from 
all other stations.

The Vandaiia line w ill also inaugurate a new 
solid train service between all points on its line, 
Columbia City to Terre Haute aud St. Louis. 
“ TH E  EXPO T R A IN ”  {No. 35) w ill leave Fort 
Wayne early each, evening for St. Louis, by way 
of Columbia City, Logansport and Terre Haute, 
with through coaches and sleeping cars, arriving

Train leaving Culver at 8:40 p. m. makes close 
connection with this train at Logansport.

On return trip, “ THE ST. LO U IS  AND FT.
From May 1st there will be both ^ a y n e ; k x p r e s s ”  (N<>. 36> w»n leave st.

Louis Uman Station at 8 p. m. running via same 
route.

For further details write to J. Shugrue, agent 
qt: MiiK-av or C. C. Truftb. T. P. A.. Lotransport,

morning and evening services the 
same day, alternate Sundays.

“ For years 1 had spells o f sick head
ache, a t tim es su ffering untold agonies. 
L could not endure any excitem ent. 
Going to  church, and even visiting, 
brought on these terrib le  spells. 1 tried  
numerous remedies w ithout re lie f until 
I tried  Dr. Miles* A n ti-P a in  P ills , and 
they have cured me. W hen I feel sym p
toms o f sick headache i take a  pill and 
ward oft the attack. When 1 am  tired 
and nervous, u pill soothes m e.” — MRS. 
S A R A H  W A T K 1 N S O N , B lairstown, la.

Price, 25c a box. N eve r  sold in bulk.

■ p - D T X 1 W rite  to  us fo r  F ree T ria l 
-P XvlLiJ!i package o f Dr. M iles' An ti- 
Pain  Pills, the N ew  Scientific Rem edy 
fo r Pain. A lso Sym ptom  Blank. Our 
Specialist w ill d iagnose your case, tell 
vou What is wrong, and how to righ t it. 
Free. DR. M IL K S  M E D IC A L  CO., 
L A B O R A T O R IE S . K L K H A R T .  IN D .

A nd v Vorhees, Prop.
Q u i v e r ,  I n d ia n a .

THE PALACE 
RESTAURANT

IS THE PLACE TO GET YOUR

WARM MEALS
Warm Lunch, Cold Lunch, 
Cigars, Tobacco. Candy, 

Fruits, Etc., Etc.

Fresh Bread, Buns and Pies

Give me a call and you 
will come again.

JA M E S  L O H R
Proprietor CULVER, IND.

J. W . L A N D  I S ,

Experienced Drayman
Culver Transfer I ine.

Goods deliverod to any part o f city or 

around the lake with neatness and dis

patch,

e U L  VER, IN D IA N A

M A I N  S T R E E T ,

W. S, Easterday
t .. fu n era l ‘Director, .,

Undertaking, Furniture. Eeds 

Springs, Mattresses, ftto.

*Day and 9//yAt Ca//s

Promptly. attended, Emb&lmers 
Certificate No. 106. Indepond- 

ant and Bell Telephones.

C U L V E R ,  IN D .

EXCHANGE
BANK insured

Agahrci MPDlarg

V A N  D A  1.1 A  L IN E  T IM E  T A B L E ]
NORTH.

Xo. 12 daily......... .\ .11 a. m.
20 u Ex. Sun... 0:24 p. m. 

u 2(j “ “ . . . .  S):48p. m. |
SOUTH.

Xo, 21 daily Ex. Sun.. 5:57 a., iu. j
“  7 “ .̂................ 12:02 p. m. |
4 l (.) i; Ex. Sun. .

10—V-5-1908
in AU trains nrrire nt and depart front the uew 

D.rK \). Jil LaSalloSt., Station, (;hicago.
. ... . t j • Uniformed Colored Pertors attend passengers
J )iro c t  con n ec tion s  .tor i  JKliana- holding first or second class tickets in day

coaches on thru trains, insuring scrupulously 
clean cars enroute.|)olis via (^olfax and Frankfort al

so for St. Louis, Evansville and all * East: read down, 
points south and west,

J a m e s  S u u g k v is , Atrl.,

♦ Lo.j $ | 2
‘ I 5 15 to 35 1] 20 10 5* 12f05 t? Oi llflp

Does a 
General Banking 

Business

Also agcnl, for the 
Old Reliable

JOHN HANCOCK
L ife  Insurance Co.
o f Boston. Mass.

C. S. SHILLING

Annual meeting of German 
Ba pti st B re t h re n ‘ * .1) un ka rds/: 
Carthage, M issouri. Tickcts on 
sale at aJl stations of the Nickel
Plate road. May 17 to 2i> inclusive.* */
One fare for round trip. Good 
returning until May 30. Limit 
extended on application. Stop

_ — __:•— overs allowed. Side trips at low
Y0UP Palroaage ! i See nearest agent or ad-

SoiiciScd i dress C. A. Asterlin, T. P. A.,

Makes Loans

Receives M<mey 
on -Oeposit

Buys Commercial 
Paper

Farm Loans Made 
at Lowest Rates

Prompt and Court
eous Attention 

to Al l .
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l^ort Wavne. Ind. >-21

Ligbtt.ypc A. M. Dart type P. JI.,IDaily oxocptSyuiuy. i, 8top on signal.
Drawing Room Sleeping Cars on Nos. 2, 4 and 

6 thru to  Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo, New _York 
and Boston; < 
are served a t 1
on American C lu b______________
Plato Dining Cars a t opportuno meal_ hours. 
Baggage checked to destination. On inquiry 
you w ill find our rateB are always lower than 
via  other lines, service considered.

For rates and detailed information, address h.
S. Horner, General Passenger Ageut, Cleveland, 

., C. A. Asterlin, T. P« A., Ft. Wayne, Ind., or 
Local Ticket Agent.



“ t h e  g i r l  a t  t h e '
H A L F W A Y  H O U S E

s  T  O  R  Y  O  F  T  H  E  P  L  A  I ~N S
B Y  £ . H O U G H ,  A U T H O I l  OF  T H E  S T O R Y  O F  T H E  C O W B O Y  
C o p y r i g h t e d ,  1 'J 0 3 . -D. A t i t e i o n  &> C o m p a n y ,  N e w  Y o r k

C H A P T E R  X X L —-Continued.

“ There must be some motive shown 
/or the supposition o f such an act as 
murder. W hat motive can be shown 
here? Certainly not that o f robbery. 
The horse o f the missing man came 
back alone, its lariat dragging, as we 
shall prove. It  had not been ridden 
sinco the lariat was broken. You all 
know, as we shall prove, that this man 
Juan was never known to ride a horse. 
W e shall prove that ho walked sixty 
miles, to the very  spot where the 
horse had been tied, and that he 
scorned to touch a horse on his whole 
journey. l ie  wanted no horse. He 
stole no horse. That was no motive.

“ To be subject to the law, as you 
very well know, a man must be mor
ally responsible. H e must know right 
and wrong. I shall show to you that 
when this man was a child he was 
struck a severe blow upon the head 
and that since that time he has never 
been o f sound mind, his brain never 
recovering from  that shock, a blow 
which actually broke in a portion o f 
his skull. Since that time he has 
had recurrent times o f violent insan
ity, with alternating spells o f what 
seems a semi-idiocy. This man’s 
mind never grew. In some ways his 
animal senses are keen to a remark
able degree, but o f reason he has 
little or none. Ho can not tell you 
why he does thus or so. This I shall 
prove to you.

“ I ask you, gentlemen o f the jury, 
you who hold this man’s life  in your 
hands, are yo(i going to hang a man 
for murder when it is not shown a 
murder has been done? And would 
you hang a man who is more ignorant 
than a child o f right or wrong? Is 
that fa ir play? Gentlemen, we are all 
here together, and one o f us is as good 
as another. Our ambitions are the 
same. W e  stand here together for 
the best interests o f this growing 
country— this country whose first 
word has always has been fa ir play.

“ Now, say, friend, you don’t Want to 
get too gay.”  •

“ Answer tho question, Mr. Has
kins,” said the court.

“ W ell, all right, judge; I ’ll do it to 
oblige you. The most we saw there 
was where a fire had been. Looked 
like a right smart fire. They was 
plenty o ’ ashes lyin ’ there.”

“ Did you see anything in the 
ashes?”

“ W hat business is it a’ yourn?” 
“ Now, now,”  said the court, “ you 

must answer the questions, Mr. Has
kins.”

“ A ll right, judge,”  said Curly. “ W ell, 
I dunno hardly what we did see any 
m orn  what I tole all the boys when 
we first brought Juan in. I tole you 
all.”

“ Very well,”  said the prosecutor; 
“ what did you see? Anything like a 
man’s figure?” ’

‘-We ob jec t!”  said Franklin, but 
Curly answered: “ W ell, yes, it did 
look like a fe ller a-lavin’ there. But 
when we touched it— ”

“ N ever mind. Did the prisoner see 
this figure?”

“ Shore.”
“ What did he do?”
“ W ell, he acted plumb lcco. He get 

down an’ hollers. ‘Madre de D ios!’ he 
hollers. I ’low he wuz plenty scared.”  

“ Did he look scared?”
“ W ell, when we roped him he didn’t 

make no kick.”
“ N ever mind. He saw tho figure in 

tho ashes?”
“ W hat do you know about it?— you 

wasn't, there.”
“ No, but I am going to make you 

tell what was there.”
“ You are, huh? W ell, you crack yer 

whip. I like to see any fe ller make 
me tell anything I don’t want to tell.

“ That’s right, Curly,”  said some one 
back in the crowd. “ No bluff goes.”  

“ Not in a hundred!” said Curly. 
“ Now, now, now,”  began the judge 

drowsily. The prosecuting attorney

n1 say, first g iv e  him his chance.”

Now, is it your already formed wish 
to punish this man? I say, no. I say, 
first g ive  him his chance.”

As Franklin ceased and seated him
self the silence was again broken by 
a rising buzz o f conversation. This 
was proving really a very interesting 
show, this trial. It must go on yet a 
little further.

“ Call W illiam  Haskins,” said the 
prosecuting attorney, standing up, 
with his hands in his pockets.

“ W illiam  Haskins, W illiam  Haskins, 
W illiam  Haskins! Come into court!”  
cried out the clerk from his corner of 
the store box. No immediate re
sponse was made. Some one nudged 
Curly, who started up.

“ WTho— me?”  he said.
“ Is your name W illiam  Haskins?” 

asked the judge.
“ Reckon so,”  said Curly. “ My folks 

used to call me that. I usually go 
under the road brand o ’ ‘Curly/ 
though.”  H e  took his seat on a stool 
near the store box, was sworn, with 
his hat on, and the prosecuting attor
ney began the examination.

“ What is your name?”
“ Why, Curly.”
“ W hat is your occupation?”  
“W hat?”
“ How do you make your liv ing?” 
“ Punchin* cows. Not that I  ’low  it ’s

any o ’ yore d----- d business.”
“ W here do you reside?”
“ W here do I live? ”
“Yes.”
“ W ell, now, I don’t know. My folks 

lives on the Brazos, an’ I've  been driv- 
ln’ two years. Now I take up a claim 
on the Smoky, out here. I  ’low  I ’ll 
go North right soon, to' Wyom ing 
maybe.”

“ How old are you?”
“ Oh, I  don’t know; but I  ’low  about 

twenty-four or twenty-five, along in 
there.”

“ W here were you last Wednesday?” 
“ W hat?”
“ W ere you one o f the posse sent 

out to search for Cal Greathouse?” 
“ Yep ; me and. Cap Franklin, there.”  
“ W ho else?"
“W hy, Juan, there, him. He was 

trailin ’ the hoss for us.”
“ W here did you go?”
“ About sixty m iles southwest, into 

the breaks o f tho Smoky.”
“W hat did you find?”
“W e found a old camp. Hoss had 

been tied there and broke his lariat. 
Bushes was broke some, but we didn’t 
see no blood, as I know of.”  *

“ Never mind what you didn't see.” 
"W ell, now— ”
“Answer my question.”

counseled o f craftiness, at this junc
ture, foreseeing trouble if he insisted. 
“Take the witness,” he said abruptly.

"Cross-’xamine, d’fense,” said the 
judge, settling back.

“ Now; Curly,”  said Franklin, as he 
took up the questioning again, “ please 
tell us what Juan did after he saw this 
supposed figure in the ashes.”

“W ell, of course. Juan acted plenty 
loco— you know that.”

“ V ery  well. Now, what, if  anything, 
did you do to this alleged body in the 
ashes?”
* “ W hat did I do to it?” said Curly. 
“ Why, I poked it  with a stick.”

“ W hat happened?”
“ W hy, it fe ll plumb to pieces.”
“ Did it disappear?”
“ Shore it did. W asn’t a thing le ft.” 
“ Did it look like a man’s body, 

then?”
“ No, it just looked like a pile o ’ 

ashes.”
“ Bore no trace or resemblance to a 

man, then?”
“ None whatever.”
“ You wouldn't have taken it for a 

body, then?”
“ Nope. Course not.”
“ W as any part o f a body le ft? ” 
“ Nary thing.”
“ Any boot, hat or bit o f clothing?” 
“ Not a single thing, fur’s I c’d see.”  
“ W ell, now, Curly,”  said Franklin, 

“ please tell us how long you have 
known this prisoner.”

“ Ever since we was kids together. 
H e used to be a mozo on my pap’s 
ranch, over in San Saba county.”

“ Did you ever know him to receive 
any injury, any blow about the head?” 

“ W ell, onct ole Hank fewartzman 
swatted him over the head with a 
swingletree. Sort o ’ laid him out, 
some.”

“ Did he act strangely after receiv
ing that blow?”

“ W hy, y e s ; I reckon you would your
self. He hit him a good lick, it was 
for ridin ’ Hank’s favorite mare, an’ 
from  that time to now Juan ain't 
never been on horseback since. That 
shows he’s loco. Any man what walks 
is loco. Part o ’ the time, Juan, he’s 
bronco, but all the time he’s loco.” 

“ He has spells of violence?”
“ Shore. You know that. You seen 

how he fit that Injun— ”
“ Oh, keep him to the line,”  pro

tested the prosecutor.
“ Now, say,”  insisted Curly, “ i f  you 

want something they ain’t none o ’ you 
said a word about yet, I ’ll tell you 
something. You see, Juan, he had a 
sister, and this here Cal Greathouse, 
he— ”

“ I object, yo ’ Konoh! I ob ject!”  
cried the state’s attorney, sprnging to 
his feet. “ This is bringin’ tho dignity 
o’ the law  into ridicule, sah! Into ridi
cule! I ob ject!”

“ Er, ah-h-h!”  yawned the judge, sud
denly sitting up. “ ’Journ court, Mr. 
C lerk! W e  w ill set to-morrow morn- 
in ’ at the same place, at nine o ’clock. 
Who is in charge o f this prisoner? 
There ought to be some ono to take 
eare of him.”

“ I reckon I am, Judge,”  said Curly. 
“ H e is sort o ’ stayin’ with me whilo 
B ill’s under the weather.”

“ W ell, tako him in charge, some 
one, and have him here in the morn
ing.”

“ A ll right, judge,”  said Curly quiet
ly, “ I ’ll take care o f him.”

It was three o ’clock o f the after
noon. The thirst o f a district judge 
had adjourned' tho district court. 
Franklin’s heart sank. H e dreaded 
the night. The real court, as he ad
mitted to himself would continue'tts 
session that night at the Cottage bar, 
and perhaps it m ight not adjourn until 
a verdict had been rendered.

C H A P T E R  XXII .

The Verdict.
There, came over the town o f Ellis- 

v ille  that night an ominous quiet. But 
few  men appeared on the streets. No
body talked, or i f  any ono did there 
was one subject to which no refer
ence was made.

Franklin finished his dinner, went 
to his room and buckled on his revol
ver, sm iling grim ly as he did so at the 
thought o f how intimately all law is 
related t violence, and how relative 
to its environment is all law. H e went 
to Battersleigh’s room and knocked 
entering at the loud invitation o f that 
friend.

“ Shure, Ned, me boy,”  said Batter- 
sleigh, “ ye ’ve yer side arms on this 
evenin’. Ye g ive up the profission of 
arms w ith reluctance. T e ll me, Ned, 
what’s the campaign fer the evenin '?” 

“ W ell,”  said Franklin, “ I thought I ’d 
step over and sit awhile with Curly 
this evening. He may be feeling a lit
tle lonesome.”

“ Quite right ye are, me boy,”  said 
Battersleigh cheerfully. “ Quite right. 
An ’ if  ye don’t mind I ’ll just jine ye. 
It ’s lonesome I am m eself the night.”  

Battersleigh busied himself about 
his room, and soon appeared arrayed, 
as was Franklin himself, w ith re
vo lver at Ms belt.

“ Shure, Ned, me boy,”  he said, “ an 
officer an’ a gintleman should nivver 
appear abroad without his side arms. 
A t laste, methinks, not on a night like 
this.”  He looked at frank lin  calmly, 
and the latter rose and grasped the 
hand o f the fearless old soldier with
out a word. The two strolled out to
gether down the street in the direc
tion o f tne shanty where Curly was 
keeping his “ prisoner.”

(T o  be continued.)

C L E V E R  T R IC K  T H A T  WON,

L IV E  ON T H E  W A T E R .

Ambit ious Ycuth Sold His Verses by a 
Ruse.

Many years ago, writes Mr. Thomas 
Bailey Aldrich in “ Ponkapog Papers,”  
a noted Boston publisher used to keep 
a large memorandum book on a tablo 
in his private ofiice. The volume al
ways lay open, and was in no manner 
a private affair, being the receptacle 
o f nothing more important than has
tily  scrawled reminders to attend to 
this thing or the other.

It chanced one day that a very 
young, unfledged author, passing 
through the city, looked in upon the 
publisher, who was also the editor o f a 
famous magazine. The unfledged had 
a copy o f verses secreted about his 
person. The publisher was absent and 
young Milton sat down and waited.

Presently his eye fe ll upon the mem
orandum book, lying there spread out 
like a morning newspaper, and almost 
in spite of himself he read, “ Don’t for
get to see the binder,”  “ Don’t forget 
to mail K. his contract,”  “ Don’t forget
H .’s proofs,”  and so forth.

An inspiration seized upon the 
youth. He took a pencil and at the 
tail o f this long list o f “ don’t forgets” 
he wrote, “ Don't forget to accept A .’s 
poem.”

He le ft his manuscript on the table 
and disappeared. That afternoon when 
the publisher glanced over his memor
anda he was not a little  astonished 
at the last item ; but his sense o f hu
mor was so strong that he did accept 
the poem— it required a strong sense 
o f humor to do that— and sent the lad 
a check for it, although the verses re
main to this day unprinted.— Youth’s 
Companion.

Mechanical Aids to Rapid Reading.
A t the meeting o f the French Acad

emy o f Sciences, held recently, M. 
Andre Broca and M. Sulzer commu
nicated a paper on the subject o f rapid 
reading. They showed that the dif
ferent letters o f the alphabet are not 
all apprehended with the same quick
ness. For instance, the time taken 
to recognize an E is nearly one-third 
longer than that taken to recognize a 
T. They consider that the alphabet 
is badly designed from a physiological 
point o f view. It  should be composed 
o f very simply designed letters as T  
or L. Rapidity of reading would thus 
be increased and “ brain fag ” would be 
notably diminished. It  would also be 
better to have the letters printed in 
white on a black ground than the sys
tem which obtains at present. The 
time taken to recognize a letter print
ed in black on a white ground was 
nearly ten times longer than white on 
a black ground.

An Interesting Girl.
Goldenrod— I'm* quite anxious that 

you meet. her.
Silverton— W hat sort o f a girl is 

she—one w ith a past?
Goldenrod— N o; but I don't think 

she'd object to having one.— Town 
Topics.

Colony of Houseboats Gathered in 
San Francisco Bay.

The nearest approach, in America, 
to anything like houseboating on the 
Tnamcs is found in “ Arktown,” a 
colony o f thirty or forty houseboats 
in San Francisco bay. These boats, 
or “ arks,”  as they are fam iliarly spok
en cf, arc built of two or four aban
doned street cars, set end to end, 
two and two, or in a solid square, on 
a fiat-bottom boat, a “ broad, square- 
nosed sloop,”  or scow.

W hen the cars arc o f the old-fash
ioned kind with long seats on either 
side, the seats are built out a little  
and upholstered, making comfortable 
beds by night, and with plenty o f pil
lows they are ease-inviting lounging 
places by day. A  stationary table in 
the center and folding ones at the 
sides are easily managed, and books 
and closets are found in the most 
unexpected places. In the fourcar 
boats one car is turned into a kitch- 
cn and dining room, each one a mar
vel o f convenience and comfort.—  
Laura B. Starr, in Four-Track News.

“ SOUND A S  A  D O L L A R . ”
Monticello, Minn., April 25th.— Mr. 

J. W. Moore o f this place, stands as a 
living proof o f the fact that Bright’s 
Disease, even in the last stages may 
be perfectly and permanently cured.

Mr. Moore says: “ In 1898 three 
reputable physicians, after a careful 
examination told me that I would die 
with Bright’s Disease inside o f a 
year. My feet and ankles and legs 
were badly swollen; I could hardly 
stand on my feet and had given up 
all hopes of getting cured, when a 
traveling salesman told me that he 
himself had been cured o f Bright’s 
Disease two years before.

“ H e said he had taken to his bed 
and expected to die with it, but that 
he had been cured by a remedy called 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

“ I commenced taking them at once 
and I am thankful to say that they 
saved my life. A fte r  a short treat
ment, I was completely restored to 
good health and I am as sound as a 
dollar.”

Fashion Among Thibetan Women.
As i f  nature had not been unkind 

enough, the Thibetan woman height
ens her ugliness by smearing her face 
with a horrible black ointment to 
keep her skin from cracking in the 
dry wind. Her dress is not very dif
ferent from  her husband’s. Her 
crowning glory is her hair! Plastered 
down with butter from the part to 
the ears, it goes off behind into a 
sunburst o f small braids, to which is 
fastened a great fan-shaped head
dress fa lling to the hem o f her gar
ments. It is o f spreading stripes o f 
red and blue cloth, joined horizontally 
by iron bands, and ornamented with 
countless coral and malachite beads, 
silver coins and tiny bells.

HAS  A  SAY .

The  Smile That  Won 't  Stay On.
In a photographic studio on Broad

way a woman was sitting fo r her pic
ture. The polite operator kept up a 
running fire o f instructions for ten 
minutes, something after this fash
ion:

“ Pardon me, your expression is a 
trifle too severe. Relax the features 
a trifle. A  little more, please. Now, 
then, ready? Beg pardon, the ex
pression is still a trifle too stern. 
That’s it. D irect your gaze at the 
card on this post. A ll ready! One 
moment— pardon me again— the ex
pression is still too severe. W on ’t 
you please relax the------”

“ M arion !”  roared the woman’s hus
band, popping out from  behind a 
screen and glaring at her, “ Smile, 
confound you! Sm ile !”— New  York 
Press.

The School Principal Talks About 
Food.

The Principal o f a H igh School in 
a flourishing Calif, city says:

“ For 23 years I worked in the school 
w ith only short summer vacations.
I formed the habit o f eating rapidly, 
masticated poorly which coupled with 
my sedentary work led to indigestion, 
liver trouble, lame back and rheuma
tism.

“ Upon consulting physicians some 
doped me with drugs, while others 
prescribed dieting and sometimes I 
got temporary relief, other times not. 
For 12 years I struggled along with 
this handicap to my work, seldom laid 
up but often a burden to m yself with 
lameness and rheumatic pains.

“ Tw o years ago I  met an old friend, 
a physician who noticed at once my 
out-of-health condition and who pre
scribed for me an exclusive diet of 
Grape-Nuts, milk and fruit.

“ I followed his instructions and in 
two months I fe lt  like a new man with 
no more headaches, rheumatism or 
liver trouble and from that tim e to 
this Grape-Nuts has been my main 
food for morning and evening meals, 
am stronger and healthier than I have 
been for years without a trace o f the 
old troubles.

“ Judging from my present vigorous 
physical and mental state I te ll my 
people Methuselah may yet have to 
take second place among the old men, 
for 1 feel like I w ill live a great many 
more years.

“ To  all this remarkable change in 
health I am indebted to my wise 
friend and Grape-Nuts and I hope the 
Postum Co." w ill continue to manufac
ture this life  and health g iving food 
for several centuries yet, until I  move 
to a world where indigestion is un
known.” Namo given by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich.

Ask any physician what he knows 
about Grape Nuts. Those who have 
tried it know things.

“ There’s a reason.”
Look in each pkg. for the famous 

little  book, “The Road to W e ilv illc .”

Pure W ater fo r Washing Butter. 
Butter makers have long since ar

rived at the conclusion that the water 
n which butter is washed has much 
to do, not only w ith the keeping quali
ty o f the butter, but often with its 
flavor. W e  have seen farm  wells so 
Coul that the water could hardly be 
used except for cooking purposes, but 
that same water was used in the 
washing of butter and in the cleans
ing o f vessels that were to hold milk, 
in one case the w riter saw a w ell the 
water o f which had become almost 
unusable. The owners had the well 
cleaned out, and a great mass o f dead 
angle worms was found in the bottom, 
ft was these angle worms that had 
tainted the water. In tho same way 
it is preferable to use soft water in
stead o f hard, as sometimes the hard
ness in the water comes from the 
presence in it o f decayed vegetable 
matter. A t some of the colleges 
where butter making is taught, this 
matter o f soft and hard water and o f 
filtered and unfiltered water has been 
looked into, always with the results 
that the purer water and the soft 
water gave the best flavored butter. 
Reports from  N ew  Zealand say that 
some o f the off-flavors in the butter 
that had been sent from  that country 
to Europe were found to come from 
the water in which the butter was 
washed. So we caution our readers 
to make sure that tho high-priced 
butter-fat that is to be made up into 
a form to go on the table o f the dis
criminating buyer be washed in water 
so pure that there w ill be no question 
of its contaminating the butter.

Windows in Dairy Barn«.

More light is needed in most o f  our 
dairy barns. Last week the w riter 
visited a dairy stable in which nine 
cows are kept. It was the smallest 
stable for that number o f cows he 
ever saw and the wonder was that 
the cows could have lived through 
the w inter just past, when the cold 
was so great and continuous that the 
stable must have been kept shut up 
for days at a time. K, was not more 
than fen feet in height, so fa r as avail
able space for air was concerned, and 
the cows were packed as closely to
gether as it was possible fo r them 
to stand, with a feed ing floor only 
six feet wide in front. There was a 
Single window in the west. Y e t from 
this stable went ouL. m ilk to supply 
the neighboring villagers. Conditions 
wo>rk almost at that point where ^ 
board o f health could 'be ydSUfied in 
stepping in. th$ owner had-tried 
to be up-to-date and had laid cement 
floors both in front o f and behind the 
cows. Over tho cement were laid 
planks to make the cows more com
fortable. This showed enterprise, yet 
the great lack was light. In the 
building o f a new stable the addition 
o f the proper windows is not a hard 
matter, and in the case o f stables al
ready in use tiais should not be neg
lected. Few  o f our cow keepers fully 
appreciate the health-giving powers 
of light.

Producing Good Milk.
The whole secret o f producing good 

milk can be generalized in a few  
words: Healthy, clean and well-fed 
cows having a clean, comfortable 
stable; healthy, clean and quiet m ilk
ers having a disposition to treat the 
cows at least fa irly ; sound, clean and 
sterilized utensils, prompt cooling and 
protection o f the milk. This is the 
secret that is bringing success to some 
dairymen while their neighbors fail. 
These conditions could be introduced 
easily, cheaply and profitably into 
thousands o f dairies. Too many dairy
men make the mistake o f thinking 
that a large outlay o f money is neces
sary before high-grade m ilk can be 
produced. They are scared off by a 
phantom. The fact is, many dairies 
could bo changed to a sanitary from 
an unsanitary condition without the 
expenditure o f a single dollar in cash. 
More light, more fresh air, better ar
rangements for bringing the feed and 
for removing manure, a little time 
each day to clean the stable and the 
cows, a coat o f fresh whitewash once 
or tw ice a year to cover and k ill the 
oacteria on the walls and partitions 
— these things are not expensive— and 
perhaps a new ceiling or floor above 
the cows to exclude dust from  the 
hay mow.— R. A . Pearson.

The Stanchion Should Go.
In spite o f all that has been said 

against the stanchion it still persists 
on our farms. That it  should be dis
carded is the verdict o f about every 
man that does any thinking along tliis 
line. The rigid stanchion may be easy 
to build, and easy to understand the 
construction of, by the ordinary farm 
carpenter that has built no other kind 
in all his life, but that does not make 
it a humane arrangement. It  does not 
permit the cow to place her head in 
sleeping as nature intended she 
should. It  does not perm it a cow to 
lick her haunches, as cows do now 
and then if they are to be comfort
able. The cow in the rigid stanchion 
is very much o f a prisoner, w ith little 
chance to move her body fo r any pur
pose. There are numerous stabling 
arrangements now on the market, and 
many ideas in addition have been ex
pressed in tho public press that aro 
not controlled by patent rights. There 
are probably few  localities where some 
sort o f humane arrangement is not 
in sight and cannot be inspected by 
the cow owner that wants to make 
his animals comfortable.

FAR M  L A N D S !
I f you are looking for a home or an 

investment, do not forget that the best 
farm and timber lands in the North
west are along the line o f The Minne
apolis & St. Louis .It. R., where crop 
failures are unknown. Good soil, 
good climate; good people there. Farm 
values are rising rapidly and the time 
to bu.v is now.

Low  excursion rates from  points on 
the Iowa Central and Minneapolis & 
St. Louis Railroads, if  you wish to 
investigate. For particulars address, 

A. B. CIJTTS,
G.P.A., la. Cent, and M. & St. L. It. R*

Minneapolis, Minn.

K. C. S. Almanac fo r  1904.
The Kansas City Southern Railway 

Company’s Annual Almanac is now 
ready for distribution. Tt contains tHe 
usual monthjy calendars, many useful 
household hints and information con
cerning the country in Missouri, A r
kansas, the Indian Territory, Texas 
and Louisiana. W rite  for a copy to 
S. G. Warner, General Passenger and 
Ticket Agent, K. C. S. lty., Kansas 
City, Mo.______________________

Congressman Wil l iams' Knowledge.
Tho Atlanta Constitution gives 

John Sharp W illiam s the credit o f be
ing the best educated man in the 
public service o f the nation. He is 
especially w ell versed in the political 
history of nations, and without mem
oranda o f any sort can g ive offhand 
the date o f the adoption by any peo
ple o f political policies affecting 
themselves or others in a material 
sense.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
■with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot reach 
the Beat of the disease. Catarrh i* a blood or consti
tutional disease, and In order to cure It you must taka 
Internal remedies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken In
ternally, and acts diTcctly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure la not a quack medi
cine. Itwas prescribed by one of the best physicians 
In this country for years aud is a regular prescription* 
It is composed o f ‘the best tonics known, combined 
with the best blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of the 
two ingredients is what produces Buell wonderful re
sults In curing catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CIINSTEY & CO., Trops., Toledo, O 
Sold bv Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

Municipally owned plants furnish 
two-thirds o f the electric lighting in 
Great Britain and only about 5 per 
cent in the United States.

The  Best Results in Starching
can be obtained only by using Defiance 
Starch, besides getting 4 oz. more for same 
money—no cooking required.__ ^

It w ill take evidence to make the 
world believe that a Chicago woman 
lias eloped with a Philadelphia man.

Christian Endeavor Hotel.
A t  St. Louis, Mo., is the p lace to  stop 
when v is it in g  the W o rld ’s F a ir . W r ite  
them  fo r  terms.

Education costs $105,000 and re
ligious sacrifices $180,000 a year in 
Korea.

All Up to Date Housekeepers
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, because it; 
is better, and 4 oz. more of it> for same 
money.

It  is not true that Col Younghus- 
band is rea lly an old bachelor.

8TITQ Permanently curcd. Xo fits or nervousness after
• » S w first day's use ot Dr. XLine:s Great Nerve Restor
er. Semi lor F R E E  S&.00 trial bottle find treatise. 
DE. iv. li. Kline, Ltd., OUi Arch Street, rklladclpbia, Pa

An Anglo-French treaty of amity is 
a good thing while it lasts.

I F  YOU USE B A L L  BLUE,
Get Red Cross Ball Blue, the best Ball Blue* 
Large 2 oz. package only 5 cents.

About 43,000 people in Great Britain 
wear glass eyes.

T h e  S h o r t e s t  W a y

out of an attack of

Rheumatism NeuralgiaO P

Is to use

St. Jacobs Oil
Which affords not only sure relief, 
but a prompt cure. It soothes, 
subdues, and ends the suffering.

Price, 25c, and 50c.

The FREE Homestead
LAN D S  O F

Western 
Canada

Are the STAR ATTRACTIONS for 1904.
Millions of acres of magnificent Grain and Grar* 
ing lands to be had as a free gift, or by purchase 
from Railway Companies, Land Coroorations. etc.

THE GREAT ATTRACTIONS
G ood Crops, d e ligh tfu l c lim ate, splendid 
school system , p e r fe c t socia l conditions, 
exceptional ra ilw ay  advautuges, and w ea lth  
and affluence acqu ired  easily. y
The population of Western Canada Uereased
128.000 by immigration during the past year, ovei
50.000 being Americans,

Write to nearest authorized Canadian Goverment 
Agent for Canadian Atlas and other information— 
(or address Supt. of ImmisrratioruOttawa,Canada)— 
C. J. H rough ton. No. 430 Quincy Building, Chicago. 
111. i T. O. Currie, Room 12, Callahan Building, Mil
waukee. W is,; M. V. Mclnnes, No. 6 Avenue Th&* 
ater Block. Detroit, Mich,

KIDDER’S PASTILLES.
SXOVXU. & CO., lff.frs.

MiStto Asthma.Sold by all Tirnggisis, 
or by mail. 35 cents. 
Charlestown. Mass.

Cut the trunk, the branches fa ll of 
themselves.— Ivan Panin.

“ THE STANDARD”  SCALES
** Quality Higher Than Price.”

STAN D AR D  SC ALE  & S U P P L Y  C O ., LTD * 
127-129 M arket S t., CH ICAGO.



Women who work, whether in the house, 
store, office or factory, very rarely have the 
ability to stand the strain. The case of 
Miss Frankie Orser, of Boston, Mass., is 
interesting to all women, and adds further 
proof that woman’s great friend in need is
Lydia E. Pinkharns Vegetable Compound.
* “  D ear Mrs. Pinkham: — I  suffered misery for several years. My back 
ached and I  had bearing- down pains, and frequent headaches. I  would often 
wake from a restful sleep in such pain and misery that it would be hours before 
I  could close my eyes again. I  dreaded the long nights and weary days. I  
could do no work. I  consulted different physicians hoping to get relief, but, 
finding that their medicines did not cure me, I  tried JLydla JE. P in k h a m ’s 
Vegetable Compound, as it  was highly recomended to me. I  am glad that 
I  did so, for 1 soon found that it  was the medicine for my case. Very soon I  
was rid o f every ache and pain and restored to perfect health. I feel splendid, 
have a line appetite, and have gained in weight a lot.” — Miss F r a n k i e  O r s e r , 
14 Warren ton St., Boston, Mass.

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak, sick and discouraged, 
end exhausted w ith each day*s work. Some derangement o f the 
fem inine organs is reponsible fo r this exhaustion, fo llow ing any 
kind o f work or effort. Lydia E. P ink  ham's Vegetable Compound 
Will help you just as it has thousands o f other women.

The case of firs. Lennox, which follows, proves this.
“  Dear  M rs . P inkh am  : — Last w inter I  

broke down suddenly and had to seek the 
advice of a doctor. I  fe lt sore all over, with 
a pounding in my head, and a dizziness which 
I  had never experienced before. I  had a 
miserable appetite, nothing tasted good, and 
gradually my health broke down completely. 
The doctor said 1 had female weakness, but, 
although I  took his medicine faithfully, I  
found no relief.

“  A fter two months I  decided to try what 
a change would do for mo, and as Lyclia JE. 
Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound was 
strongly recommended to me I  decided to 
try it. W ithin three days I fe lt better, my 
appetite returned, and I  could sleep. In 
another week I  was able to sit up part of 
the day, and in ten days more I was well. 
My strength had returned, 1 gained fourteen 
pounds, and fe lt better and stronger than 

I  had for years. I  gratefully acknowledge its merits. Very sincerely yours, 
M r s . B k rtE . Lennox, 120 East 4th St., Dixon, 111.”

F O R F E I T  if we cannot forthwith produce the original letters and signatures of 
al>ovo testimonials, which w ill prove their absolute genuineness.

.Lydia £ ,  P in k iia m  M.ed. Co., Lyn n , M a i l .

V  ^

SUM

WISDOM SOAP
(Granulated)

G et a  package to-day for cleaning your wood
work, floors, pans and dishes. You’ll like it.

All
Grocers

By Investing In five shares of our 6.000 acre rubbci 
plantation In Mexico. W e ure investing our own 
money in the business, you can  jo in  ufi an d  sh are  
in  on r p ro fits .

Cultivation of rubber Is the safest and most profit
able business of the age. I f  we had the means to 
develop a large plantation we should not olTer to 
share our profits with others. Shares can be secured 
on small monthly payments as the development work 
progresses. A payment of rw.00 secures a contract 
for five shares, then you pay 320.00 a month for 
eleven months. $15.00 a month for twelve months, 
then only $12.o0 a month until the total cost $232.00 
per share has been paid. After lhe fourth year you 
receive dividends that will more than pay the last 
three years’ Installments. After the seventh year 
these five shares will bring to ttie Investor not less 
than *100.00 a month for more than a life time.

Send at. once 820.0*3 as the first payment, on five 
shares or $4.00 per share for as many shares as you 
•wish to carry, or write for out printed matter which 
explains our plan fully. Every possible safeguard 
surrounds the Investment and protects the investor. 
We have had years of experience and know what can 
be accomplished. Wo can furnish first-class refer
ence and letters from present, investors'.

Write at once as a part of the shares have already 
been taken. Address,

Conservative Rubber Production Co.,
913 Parrott Building, San Francisco, Cal.

W. L. D O U G LA S
$ 4 .0 0 , $ 3 .5 0 , S3J30, 8 2 .5 0

M AD E SH O ES
W.L. Douglas shoes 
are  worn by more 
men than any other 
make. The reason 
is, they hold their 
shape,iitbetteivvear 
longer, and have 
g re a te r  intrinsic 
value than any 
other shoes.

Sold Everywhere.
‘ X..«m>3£. foe* n:iui& an d  |>ric»» on tmtfosn.
Douglas uses Corona Ooifskiti, w h ic h  Is 

ev e ry w h e re  conceded  to b e ilie  .fines! P a ten t  
X*eatlior y eI m  od ;t cotl. Fast Co 'or- E if * leis used.

Shoes by  m a i l ,*2.0 cents extra. W rite  for C a ta log .
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

F IN A N C IA L

The American Mortar Brick Company, of 
Hannibal, Missouri, offer n lim ited amount o1' 
preferred stock bearing 8ft interest per annum.

The corporation has in construction a plant 
w ith a capacity o f 48.000 bricks per day. This 
brick is made" from sand, lime, and possessses 
points of superiority over other classes of brick 
that w ill render it widely sought after.

(Instructive and interesting details covering 
value of our process and durability o f material, 
mailed on application.)

The Stock Is Guaranteed
by a  strong Eastern financial institution who 
will deposit in trust on your behalf, and foi 
your protection

V. S. Government Bonds
to secure your investment with us. Our officers 
are of high business integrity and have had a 
lifelong business experience. They have made 
a success for themselves and can make a suc
cess for you.

DO NOT F A IL  TO SEND FOR FULL DETAILS.
(An Inquiry peaces you under no obligation to buy.) 

APPP.E5S
AMERICAN MORTAR BRICK CO., Hannibal, Missouri,

Or our Xew York Agent,
R. G. Ruxton, Banker & Broker, 32 Broadway,^K. X.

M  ISC  E L  LA X  EO US.

c u r e s  C O N S T IP A T IO N ,  
v f i a *  8 U  A  Boon to Affiicted—NKVKH 

l«‘ JLS. Order now. 4-0 doses, 25 cents by mat I. 
IR V IN  a  PHARLIACAL CO., - Rahway, N. J.

B £ S T  IW 
T H E  W O R L D .

BAOBL009
T E L L S .

f r e e  A d v ic e  on Ah  
B lo od  D is e a s e s *  

DR. A. M. MASON, 
120 W . 42d S t, New York

O L D  A G E  P E N S I O N S .
l.'nder a recent- order of the Commissioner of Pen

sions nil veterans serving iH) days or more during the 
Civil War. aim honorably discharged, and over GS 
vears Of age arc entitled topension. Write to 
Butts & Phillips, 1425 N. Y. Avo..Washington, D. C.

Ru'tomnrp* > • Washington Board of Trade.iverciences. -J Traders National Bank.

We absolutdv guarantee 
that Foso ExterminatorRATS AND MICE.

will rid voU from this pest, in three days or monev re
funded. 'Send 5 0 c . Ahlru Mfg. Co., Comfrey, Minn,

B E G IN  T O  IN V E S T .
You must start sometime. Make your mone? 

work. An Investment proposition that w1U pay 
S per cent, and probably sell considerably higher 
Write at once for particulars. Agent wanted foi 
each county. Note—We will pay one dollar pei 
share for the privilege of buying this stock (good 
till end of mis year) at ten dollars per share advance 
over the price at which it is now offered.

C © N K L £  &  G O m P A U Y ,
843 Drerel Building, Philadelphia, Pa.

Secretary of Western Federa
tion of Miners Is Nearly 

Killed.

TRIED TO SPEAK WITH MOYER

President Was Brought to Denver on 
Writ  o f  Habeas Corpus and Fel low 

Official Sought to Consult W ith  Him 
When He  Got Into Trouble.

F A L L S  N IN E  STO R IE S  TO  D E ATH

Denver, Colo., special: Charles H. 
Moyer, president o f the W estern Fed
eration of Miners, who has been in 
the custody of state troops at Tellu- 
ride fo r  several weeks, is being guard
ed by troops at a hotel pending the 
decision o f the supreme court on his 
plea for release on a w rit o f habeas 
corpus. M oyer’s arrival at Denver 
was marked by a series of sensation
al events.

When Moyer arrived at the depot, 
escorted by a strong m ilitary guard, 
Secretary Haywood o f the W estern 
Federation o f Miners, began hostili
ties by slapping Capt. W ells, com
manding the guard.

Tw o soldiers promptly knocked j  
Haywood under a car seat.

Haywood was then arrested and 
taken with Moyer to the Oxford ho
tel, where he knocked down two more 
soldiers.

Soldiers attacked Haywood with 
clubbed muskets and bayonets, and 
beat him into insensibility.

Refuse to Give Up Prisoner.
A  riot call brought a wagon load 

o f police. The demand o f tho police 
for the surrender o f Haywood was re
fused.

Surgeons reported that Haywood 
had been cut w ith bayonets on both 
sides o f the head, and that one ear 
had been nearly severed.

W hen the smoke o f battle had 
cleared away, Moyer entered a hack 
with Adjt. Gen. Bell and Capt. Bulk- 
Icy W elles, the respondents to the 
writ, and the vehicle was driven to 
the state house, followed by thirty- 
two armed soldiers, who guarded the 
entrances to tho courtroom while tho 
habeas corpus proceedings were in 
progress.

The ..return o f the w rit presented by 
Attorney General M iller set forth that 
Moyer is law fully restrained of his 
liberty, under the express command 
o f the governor and military, and 
asked that the w rit be quashed and 
Moyer released. Gen. B ell’s answer 
was that Moyer was an active partici
pant in fomenting disorder, and that 
it was necessary to restrain him.

Court Reverses Decision.
The court heard arguments on a 

motion of the petitioner to bo admit
ted to bail pending a decision on tho 
Question o f the court’s jurisdiction and 
took the matter under advisement. 
Mr. M oyer was then removed to the 
hotel in custody o f the military.

The incidents at the depot in the 
morning might easily have developed 
into a riot. W . D. Haywood, secrc- 
tary-trcasurer o f the federation, at
tempted to hold a conversation with 
Moyer. Ordered to stand back by 
Capt. W elles, commanding the guard, 
he struck the officer in the face. In 
a second he was surrounded by a cor
don o f troopers, who struck at him 
with the butts o f their carbines and 
beat him with six shooters. That he 
was not killed is due to the action of 
Bert Given, the orderly o f Capt. 
W elles, who struck up the muzzle o f 
a gun aimed at Haywood and rescued 
him.

Placed under arrest, he was put in 
the middle of a hollow square o f m ili
tiamen and marched to the Oxford ho
tel, near the depot. Here he again 
showed fight and was beaten into sub
mission.

W hen a demand was made by Po
lice Capt. Frank Lee for the release 
o f Haywood, Gen. Bell replied that he 
intended to hold Haywood as a m ili
tary prisoner and would shoot any one 
who attempted to take him, but never
theless, under orders from Gov. Pea
body, Haywood was surrendered to 
Sheriff Armstrong and placed in the 
county jaii.

Free to Twenty-five Ladles.
The Defiance Starch Co. w ill give 

25 ladies a round trip ticket to the 
St. Louis Exposition, to five ladies in 
each o f the fo llow ing states: Illinois, 
Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and Mis
souri who w ill send in the largest 
number o f trade marks cut from a 
ten-cent, 16-ounce package o f Defi
ance cold water laundry starch. This 
means from your own home, any
where in the above named states. 
These trade marks must be mailed 
to and received by the Defiance 
Starch Co., Omaha, Nebr., before Sep
tember 1st, 1904. October and Novem 
ber w ill be the best months to visit 
the Exposition. Remember that Defi
ance is the only starch put up 16 oz. 
(a  full pound) to the package. You get 
one-third more starch for the same 
money than o f any other kind, and 
Defiance never sticks to the iron. The 
tickets to the Exposition w ill be sent 
by registered mail September 5th. 
Starch for sale by all dealers.

“ W av ing  an Anchor.”
Henry Galbraith Ward, who is con

ducting the disbarment proceedings 
of the Bar Association against George 
A lfred Lamb, because o f the la tters  
connection with the Peter Power liti
gation, was telling at the hearing be
fore the referee last week of peculiar 
stenographers’ errors. “ I was in a 
case where a witness testified to 
standing on a wharf and waving a 
handkerchief,”  said Mr. Ward. “ When 
the minutes came to me next day 
they had this witness say: ‘1 stood on 
the wharf, and was waving an i> - 
chor.’ ”— New  York Tribune.

W hy Pil ls Gripe.
Just because th ey  contain  harsh  and 

d rastic  drugs, w ith  noth ing to m od ify  th e ir  
v io len t action. I f  in  need o f  a la xa tive , 
you w i l l  obta in  s a t is fa c to ry  resu lts b y  tak 
ing  D r. C a ld w e ll's  (L a x a t iv e ) S yru p  P e p 
sin, a  “ co rre c tiv e/ ’ not a “ ca th a rtic ’ ’  laxa
t ive . I ts  action  is gen tle , it  assists nature 
to put th e  stom ach and bow els in  norm al 
condition  and n ever s ickens; ch ildren , as 
w e ll as grow n  people, lo v e  it  fo r  its  pleas
ant taste. T h e  sooth ing action  o f  th e  pep
sin m akes th e d iges tiv e  process perfect. 
T r y  i t  and you w il l  w onder w h y  you never 
h ave before. A l l  d ruggists sell it. 50c 
and $1.00 sizes.

An Old Salt ’s Sayings.
I ’ve seen th ’ sea when it  was gray, 

deceitful, crouching then it was like 
a cat. I ’ve °een it roarin’, rampant, 
jterrible; thei Jit was like a lion. I ’ve 
seen it when it was dreamy, beauti
ful an’ kind; then it was like a wom
an. For it was like enough to change 
within sixteen seconds.— Judge.

Insist on Getting It.
Som e grocers say th ey  don’ t  keep D e

fiance S tarch . Th is  is because th ey  have a 
stock  on hand o f  o th er brands containing 
on ly  12 oz. in  a package, w h ich  th ey  w on ’t 
be able to  sell first, because Defiance con
tains 16 oz. fo r  th e  same money.

Do you w an t 16 oz. instead o f 12 oz. fo r  
same money? Then  buy Defiance S tarch . 
R equ ires no cooking.

Prof. Koch in South Africa.
Prof. Robert Koch is studying dis

eases o f horses and cattle in South 
A frica, l ie  w ill also study the prob
lem o f malaria before returning to 
Germany.

WiggKe-Stfck l a u n d r y  r i .u k

W on 't sp ill, break, freeze  nor six)t clothes. 
Costs 10 cents and equals 20 cents w orth  o f 
any o th er bluing. I f  your g rocer does not 
keep it  send 10c fo r  sample to  T h e  Laundry 
B lue Co., 14 M ich igan  S tree t, Chicago.

Memorial to Soldiers.
A  m em o r ia l ch u rch  is to  bo  e re c te d  

| a t P r e to r ia  to  th e  s o ld ie rs  o f  th e  P res- 
I b y te r ia n  ch u rch  w h o  f e l l  in  th e  South  
! A fr ic a n  w ar.

Washing Machine Only $2.70.
) Save your w ife ’s health and daughter’s 

beauty by using our g rea t Star W ash ing 
Machine. W orth  its w eigh t in gold.

P rice  on ly $2.70: w ith  w ringer $3.90.
John A. Salzer Seed Co.. L a  Crosse, Wls.

The president says that in his youth 
he was a literary man. Many people 
spend all their lives trying to be lit
erary men and fa il miserably.

Defiance Starch
should be in every  household, none so good, 
besides 4 oz. m ore fo r  10 cents than  any 
other brand o f  cold w a te r  starch.

The man who is above his business 
; may one day find his business above 
I him.— Drew'.

JO AQUIN  M IL L E R  SUES H E A R S T

Poet Claims $2,400 Is Due Him for 

Correspondence.
San Francisco, Cal., dispatch: Joa

quin M iller, the poet, has filed a suit 
in the United States circuit court to 
recover from W illiam  Randolph 
Hearst a balance of $2,420, alleged to 
be due for correspondence from  China 
during the “ boxer” troubles. The com
plaint recites that the poet was on 
duty ninety days and paid out $1,145 
for expenses, and that a reasonable 
compensation for his services would 
be ?20 a day, or $1,800. He avers that 
Hearst paid him only $525, leaving a 
balance due o f $2,420.

150 -K O  B A  Tv 31.
F o r  sprains, bruises, b ites  and stings. 

P a in  in  th e  back, chest and limbs. D on ’ t 
stain. 50 cents. A s k  th e  druggist.

Alloys o f iridium and assmium are 
now very generally used to point gold 
pens.

Do Your Clothes Look Ye l low?
Then  use Defiance S tarch , i t  'w i l l  keep 

them  w h ite— 1G oz. fo r  10 cents.

An ounce of contentment is worth 
a pound of sadness to serve God with.

YEXAO W  CLOTHKS A R R  UNSTGUTTvY.
K eep them  w h ite  w ith  Rerl Cross B a ll Blue 

A l l  grocers sell la rge  2 oz. package, 5 cents.

To my humble vision things are 
achieved when they are w ell begun.

vVhe- You Buy Starch
buy D efianc and g e t th e  best, 16 oz. fo r  10 
cents. Once used, a lw ays used.

Another Gould heiress, born with a 
gold spoon in her mouth!

Dramatic Editor’s Nearly Life less Body 
Found in Basement.

New’ York dispatch: H. R. R. 
Hertz berg, dramatic editor o f the 
Evening Journal, was fatally injured 
by fa lling nine stories into an areaway 
in the Morton building. Hertzberg had 
been playing billiards a l the Press 
club, and shortly after he had started 

; for home his almost lifeless body was 
found in the basement. It is sup- 

| posed that while coming down the 
j stairs he leaned over the balustrade 

and lost his balance.

P U TN A M  FADELESS D YES color 
more goods, brighter colors, with less 
work than others.*

A-Tep-Pa-Ta, fifth and last w ife of 
Geronimo, is dead.

P iso ’s Cure cannot be too highly spoken or ats 
a cough cure.—J. W . O 'B iukn, 322 Third Ave., 
N ., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6,1900.

Franz Joseph of Austria is an ex
pert embroiderer.

ivrrs. W in s lo w ’s Soothing- Syrup.
Vor children teething, softens the irinis, reduces in
flammation, allay spaln, cures wind colic. 2oc a bottle.

A MICHIGAN MAYOR SAYS:
“1 Know Pe-ru-na is a Pine Ionic for o

Worn Out System.”

Hon. Nelson Rice of St. Joseph, Mich., knows of a large number ot 
grateful patients in his county who have been cured by Peruna.

A --------- ----- -------------------------------- ----i---;---------------------------------------------------------- O

Hon. Nelson  R ice , M ayor o f  S t. Joseph. M ich igan, w rites :
T h o  Peruna M edic ine Co., Columbus, O hio:

G entlem en: “ I  w ish  to congratu la te you on the success o f  your e fforts to 
w in  th e  confidence o f th e  public in  need o f a reliab le  medicine. / know 
Peruna a fine tonic for a worn out system and a specific itl cases of 
catarrhal difficulties. You have a large number or grateful patients in 
this county who have used Peruna and have been cured by it, and who 
praise it  above all other medicines. Peruna has my heartiest good 
wishes. *’—Nelson Rice.

MARCH, A PR IL, MAY.
Weak Nerves, Poor Digestion, 

Impure Blood, Depressed 
Spirits.

T h e  sun has just crossed th e  equator on 
its  y ea rly  t r ip  north. T h e  rea l equator is 
sh ifted  tow ard  the north nearly  eigh teen  
m iics e v e ry  day. W ith  the return  o f th e  
sun comes the bodily ills  pecu liar to spring. 
W ith  one person the nerves are  w e a k ; an
other person, d igestion  poor; w ith  others 
tho blood is ou t o f o rd e r; and s till others 
have depressed sp irits  and tired  feeling. 

A l l  these th ings are  especially true o f 
those w h o  have been su ffering w ith  ca tarrh

in  any form  or la grippe. A  course of Per 
run a U  sure to  correct a ll th ese conditions. 
I t  is an ideal spring m edicine. Peruna 
docs not ir r ita te  - it invigorates. It does 
not tem pora rily  stim ulate - it strengthens. 
I t  equalizes the circu lation o f  the blood, 
tranquilizes the nervous system  and regu
lates the bodily functions. Peruna, unlike 
so many spring m edicines is not simply a 
physic or stimulant or nervine. It is a 
natural tonic and in v igo r a tor.

I f  you do not. rece ive  prompt and satisfac
to ry ’ results from  the use o f Peruna,write 
at "once to  Dr. Hartm an, g iv in g  a full 
statem ent o f your case, arid he will be 
pleased to g iv e  you his va luable advice 
gratis.

Address Dr. H artm an, P res id en t o| The 
H artm an Sanitarium .Columbus, Ohio.

It Cures Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Croup, Influ
enza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma. 
A  certain cure for Consumption in llrst stages, 
and a sure relief in advanced stages. I ?se ot once. 
You will Bee the excellent. effect after taking the 
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Large 
bottles 25 cents and 50 cents

A  Handsome 
Barometer

in colors, a striking novelty, 
sent free for the top of a pack
age of Mapl-Flake, Address 
Hygienic Food Co., Battle  
Creek, Mich. Order from 
your grocer to-day.

There are more than 100,000 wid
ows in Berlin.

“Winchester”
stands fo r  a ll lha* is  
G O O D  ia  a S p ec ia l

S h o e  a t  S 2 .5 0
for Mon. Ask your dealer.

Kook of Styles free.
Write lor it.

E D W A R D S  - S T  A N  W O O D  S H O E
C O . ^  M ak ers  ^  C H IC A G O

M E X IC A N

Mustasig Liniment
i s  a  p o s it iv e  c u r e  fo r  P i le s .

SMOKERS FIND
L E W IS ' S IN G L E  B IN D ER

Ci&ar better Quality than most 10? Cigars
Tour Jobber or direct from Factory, Peoria, III

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 3?

R E A L  E S TA TE .

F A R M  F O R  SALE-Good improved farm, 1 94  
ficres, 1% mllea from flartland, Freeborn Co.; best, 
dairy country in iheKtatc; .4 mile I'rom school— pric» 
8*55 per acre, % ca>h> balance on liberal term** 
For Information address A .  H .  S K E G R U D ,  
F r e e b o r n  C o .  H a r t l a n d ,  Minn*

, A  B A R G A I N  203 Ayres of Land for Sale— I n  tb|
I famous bine grass region of Southwestern I w a ; verj 
' fine upland; improvements consisting o£ agoodhousa 

aod barn, corncrfhs. *Ued$. windmill, etc..all of them 
nearly new; located $ mile* from one town, 4 roller 
frurn another. This 1b an Ideal grain and stock farm, 
Also other farms for sale in Iowa, and Monroe, Au* 
rlan aud Randolph Counties. Missouri. Car fare r< 
funded to purchaser. Your own terms*
F .  A .  Y O U N G E E R G ,  -  -  C o n w a y ,  Iowa,

E astern  K ansas F A R M S —
45 miles southwest Kansas City. Part cash, part time* 

160  acres, 6-room house, at S40.
320 acres, 9-room house, at SoO.
G-10 acres, fine body of land, good buildings, fcei 

ots.wlndini 11, ga s well,near school and church at 860.
Write klnu of farm you want. Enclose stamp for 

reply. H «  A .  F L O Y D ,  Pao la , K a n s a s .

FOR BALE-140 acres timber, pasture and farm land, 
3Va miles north of McGregor. Iowa, on the Mississippi 
river. Good buildings and well, 700-cords of timber. 
Handy to market and school. Price. $2,500, For par- 
tlcu’.ars address, DAVID WORTH, No. McGregor, la.

! Have For Sale a few splendid farms some of 
which are well Improved. The land 1.5 a rich black 
loam. All in Holt County, Mo. Price, from $30to$3Qfc 
per acre. Terms easy. J. R. Minton, Bigelow, Kc.

CASS COUNTY, NORTH DAKOTA, the home of
hard wheat. No pioneering, al! modern conveniences* 
all cultivated, go;>d roads, schools, churches, tele
phone. No crop fall UTe, best Society. Farms for sale— 
easiest terms, Interest, low, money loaned to com
plete cash purchases. Some on crop payments,some 

; with modern improvements. Prices SI6 to S35 ac- 
; cording to distance and improvements. Some snap* 
' now, 1 f interested. Write,

C O O K ,  T h e  L a n d  M a n ,  -  -  P a g e ,  N .  D*

I l l i n o i s  Real  E s t a t e  A c t i v e ,  because most pro- 
ii table in Corn.oac-s. wheat., timothy, clover and fruita. 
Great, stock producer. No b-lzzards, devastating hot 
►duds or crop failures. Young men want it for 

.joines. old ones for investments. N + state offers suck 
Inducements at prices—$30 to $60 an acre, (loca- 

j tion aud Improvements governing.) 53 U> % cask 
i buys a homo combining pivftt, health and comfort. 
i Tills appears but once. For descriptions address, 

W .  P .  B U N C H ,  F a i r f i e l d ,  I N . ,  W a y n e  C o .

F r u i t  F a r m ,  W i l d  a n d  T i m b e r  L a n d s .  T f  y
want them write A .  J. J on n ston , the Barg;
Land Man, Houston, Mo., for his large list of 
The home of the “ Big Red Apple.”  pure water 
health and line climate. Easy terms arranged.

£

rf v i
arg;f 
lat> i

To Become Owner 
FARM.—I own

and offer for sale for the neM <3 months, on account,of 
change inbmdnes*. l'Z  I improved F arm s near Ty 
iyr, Minn. Will make proc* find term?right. Send for 
descriptive souvenir to LA *JIUl SEN, Tyler, Miiau

REAL ESTATE AND BONDS BOUGHT ANT) SOL*
I will buy ten farms. 4-,fN30 acres of coal lands, out. 
limestone property. Have for sale 100 -shares of Aber
deen copper, 5.i. acres of oil laud, one million acres of 
timber lands. Kindly advise me what you wane t* 
buy or what, you have to sell. Ad-Ires*.

HARVARD C. ZACHARIAS. 
Harrisburg Ha1. Bank Bldg., Harrisburg, F*.

N O R TH E RS  CAPITAL VST*
All sorts of industries coming. - Farming lands a i  
vancing, and money-makers at present prices. High* 
priced cotton makes South Carolina,agriculture afc 
tractive. Wc have the soil, water. cMmatie, churches 
schools, and diversity of production. The Catawba. 
Power Company's M|!iloa-doJlar Electric Power 
Plant, just eompVeted. affords manufacturers iocar 
tlons not. excelled. For H ea l Kstat-e or other 
investm ents apply to .T. EDGAR PO * G, Broker* 
Member Central Association. Rock Eill. S. 0,

Land of th© Grap©
Is the title of a beautiful two-tone 
illustrated book about C A L IF O R 
N IA  and wine grape land. It -wity 
interest you. Send 10c postage 
for copy. Do it now. : ;

CALIFORNIA CO-OPERATIVE LAND COMPANY/(fcltl 
720 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

a y y l __
flSE FAILS.GU.HESJ WicRE &U FU _ ..

Deiit Cough Syrup. Tast63 Good.
Imc. Sold bv druggists-

Only $4 down and $4 per ptendb;
no interest. Any quantity at $3 per 
acre. 10, 100 and 1,000 acre tracts; 
1*50,600 acres. The great Sabina! biOtl 
Srant on Nuevitas harbor, finest ifi. 

the world; land guaranteed level; hatdwocd  
timber. The landing place of ChvistOidj^r 
Cokrmbur*. Send for illustrated prospectus, 
map. c tc .-F R tE .

CARLSON INVE STM E NT CO.
8 6 Mat?l L ife  B ld g . CHICAGO.

• .rzrwumvyZi

W. N. U „ CHICAGO, No. 13, 1904.

When Answering Advertisements 
Kindly Mention This Paper.
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*  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  | l  r
2\ Mrs. E. M. Stvles and daughter
M M M M M M M M M M M M W  Edith spent Sunday with Mrs. S.

i E. Hulta.

OBITUARY.

H IC K O RY (t ROYE.
0. C. Vermillion, Correspondent.

Harley Pontius returned homo 
last Monday.

Perry Vermillion went <o Roch
ester to work on tho roads.

Miss Eunice Thomas of the R. 
N. U. spent Sunday with her par
ents.'

Mr. Charley Vermillion returned 
home Tuesday from Rockford

Culver Markets.
(Corrected Apr. 27.)

HENRI’ SHAW.

Mr. Henry Shaw was born Sept. 
Miss Mary Myers took dinner died April 21, 1904, aged

with Misses Vesta and Florence < 
Falconbu ry Sunday.

64 years and 7 months. He was 
son of Henry and Margaret Shaw,

, r. . > who came as pioneers - from Han-^iyS cock county, Ohio, to Starke | Roosters.. ........... ..
county, Indiana, in 1851. Mr.
Shaw spent 15 years of his life in j

urday and Sunday with her par-! 
exits near Burr Oak.

F. J. Freshour spent Sunday 
with his daughter Mrs. Charles 
Zumbaugh east of Plymouth.

J. W. Falcon bury and fsaac
where he has been street, oar start- ! Barons attended the dedication of 
er. He and Miss Ada. Reedor the new Odd Fellows hall at Argos
qnietls married at Plymouth.
rl'hey roumod at live o’clock when 
a bountiful supper was served. An 
infaro dinner was served at the 
groom's parents Thursday. They 
returned to Rockford Friday where 
they expect to make their home.

M OFXT IIOPK
* Miss Della Edgington. Correspondent.

Mrs. Hester Richard and sister 
were Rochester callers last- Satur
day.

Tu esday.
Mrs. Della Sluss of South Bend, 

returned to her home Monday 
after spending a few days with 
her sister Mrs. F. J. Freshour.

H IBBARD.
Mrs. K. J. Reed Correspondent.

C. Monroe'arrived from Okla- 
lionia last Sunday.

Aretha Lowery attended lodge 
at Maxinkuckee last Saturday. 

Ifappy and his girl made a short

much hard usage. When he re
turned to Marshall county he was 
married to Miss Mary Patsel. To 
i l l  is m i ion were bon i fi ve c h i Id ran.
one son and four daughters. < )ne

-1
daughter proceeded tho father to 
the spirit world. There survive 
h im the wi fe and foilr child ron.

•j

Mrs. Sisk of Plymouth, Charity, 
V or oca and Harry, Tho departed 
had been a. great sufferer from 
rheumatism since 1875.

m
Corn (dry ) per 100 .. . .57

•-> o ,*>z
.55

Eggs........................... . l r>
.18
.10

Roosters................ .05
Turkeys..................... .12
Ducks........................ .08
Clover -Seed................ 4.75 (ft 5,(X)

.10

----  ■ --------------— ---------------•

•e.lN0i%MAN«. NORRIS

Office ep p o slle  m . l  ctoirclu cu lver

CALVIN W. R15T8H.

Reish was born in

Quite a number from this place *n Hibbard last Sunday even-
attended the funeral of Mr. Reish in&-
at Leiters Sunday. Lawson Hunt of Plymouth was

Ellsworth Edgington and Clar- a Hibbard caller last Saturday and
ence Kalev * attended church at ail<-' Sunday.
Culver last Sunday. Mr. C. Andreas and wife went

Mrs. Nora Goodman and child- r°  Pierooton last Saturday to visit 
ren fcpent Sunday with Arthur ' *heir little son Robert.
Sturgeon and family. There w« 8 a suprise party on

Mr. Rav Babcock of Rochester,! Mre' Skl ^ ilson, last Thursday
and M iss Nellie Wagoner of South evening and acordmg to the report
w t v ii they had a race eniovable time.Bend, were guests oi M iss Delia 1 J -
Edgington last Sunday (‘veiling.

LETTER'S FORD.
L, Luckenbill, Correspondent.

Mrs. John Sales has been very 
sick with the -measles for the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Deamor of 
Rochester made the writer a vorv 
pleasant call last. Wednesday even-

The health officer made his 
presence known in this vicinity 
last Sunday by putting up a few 
flags which if he had have done 
three or ' four months ago there 
would have been less sickness and 
fewer doctor bills to pay.

Queen of the Iron T  rad a.
J. Pierpont Morgan's groat rival tr 

Che iron world is Miss Antoinette Her- 
tha Krupp, heiress to. the/great Krupp 
Sim and iron works in Germany. Miss 
Krupp is probably the richest young 
woman in Puropo. She is tho elder 
o f the two daughters o f the late Baron 
Alfred Krupp. His last will and testa
ment made her heiress to ail his mil
lions.. including the gun works at Es- 

v ! scn> *he ship works and wharves at
On last Wednesday evening Mr. Kiel and aU bis iron ore and coal

mg.
Mr. George H u ntor of PIymouth 

and Boyd Hunter of South Bend, 
Mr. Jacob Grim and daughter Mao 
of Rochester attended the funeral 
of Mr. Calvin Reish.

mines in Westphalia and in Spain. 
Conservative estimates make the 
value o f this great property at least 
$75,000,000. When Miss Krupp be
comes o f age all this wealth becomes 
hors absolutely: She is 19 years old.

Crabb of Marion was united in 
marriage to Miss Clara Diport of 
this place, the young couple have 
the best wishes of all.
■ The writer would like for those

going visiting or having friends Roxburgh© Duchess Not Popular.
• 4-1  ̂ j , In some way London soeietv con-

visiting them to report same to clluled lhat the young auchess of Rox-
burghe, formerly Miss Goelet of New 
York, intended rather to give herself 
airs and to patronize other women in 
t ie  ultra swell set. As a result she 
wUl- be called upon to overcome a 
certain amount o f prejudice— even 
more than other American women 
have experienced. Already the sobri
quet o f “ tho little duchess lias been 
conferred upon her. Th is w ill be es~ 
pccially annoying to the young woman, 
whose small stature has always been 
one of her sensitive points.

him, this will be appreciated very 
much as it will enable us to make 
our letter more interesting.

A  large crowd was in attendance 
at the funeral of Mr. Calvin Reish 
held at the M. E. Church Sunday 
forenoon at 10 oclock the services 
were conducted by Rev. E. G. 
Pelley of this place. Mr. Reish 
will be missed by all and the bereft 
family has the sympathy of the 
entire, commun ity.

On next Saturday evening April 
80th, the members of the M. E. 
Church will give a Japanese tea 
party in Wilson Brugh s hall. A 
program has been arranged and 
supper will be served. The add- 
mission at the door will be ten 
cents and fifteen cents for supper, 
come and learn how to use chop 
sticks and enjoy a good evening 
entertainment.

> NORTH UNION.
Lee Ransbottom Correspondent.

Pearl Sick man is visiting in 
Argos.

W ill Leighty spent Sunday with 
Geo. Osborns.

O. J. \\ arnor of Argos was in 
this vicinity Wednesday.

S. E. Geiselman and and fam
ily spent Sunday afternoon with 
Sarah Geiselman.

Mrs. Wm. andMiss Ruth Castie
man visited over Sunday with 
relatives in Plymouth.

Miss Resell a Geiselman return
ed home Sunday after visiting 
friends in Culver the past week.

NOTICE TO HORSEMEN.
Don Karo the I I. trotting bred 

Stallion will be at the Henry Zech 
iel barn Fridays and Saturdays for 
the Spring season of 1904. Parties 
wishing to breed will do well to call 
and see this beautiful, fine styled 
horse.'  G e o r g e  W. M i l l e r .

Childish Comfort.
Father Ducey is laughingly relating 

a recent experience o f his. He was 
walking along Fourth avenue when 
he saw a little boy crying bitterly. As 
he stopped to inquire the cause o f the 
tears he was forestalled by a small 
girl, who asked sympathetically: 

“ What ails you, boy? W hy are you 
crying so hard?”

“ Because mother’s gone io  heaven,” 
sobbed the child.

“ Oh. don’t fret so/’ replied the girl 
consolingly, “ sure maybe she hasn’t.” 
— N ew  York Times.

Facial Characteristics.
The broad, full chin, with' the face 

in harmony, with full, red lips, w ill 
respond to a good development o f the 
social faculties and the enjoyment of 
health.' As women possess, as a rule, 
mors o f the viral temperament than 
men, (his sign is generally large. So
cial people have broad chins. N arvmt 
and selfish people w ill have narrow 
chins. We&kly people will have re
treating chins. Courageous, hold and 
energetic people w ill have protruding 
chins o f the pugnacious order.

Tin Ore in Transvaal.
Tt. is reported from Johannesburg 

that a new and unexpected source o f 
wealth has been discovered in the ter
ritory o f the late Boer republic. Near 
the eastern border o f the Transvaal, 
on the ledge of the lofty South A fr i
can xilateau, three valuable lodes o f 
tin ore have been found, and the de
posits are apparently so extensive 
that predictions are beard that the 
new colony may prove to De as rich 
in . tin and copp?r as it is already 
known to he in gold.

Toy for M illionaire's Child.
When George J. Could, Jr., G years 

old, woke up on Christmas morning he 
found Santa Claus had brought him 
the most perfectly appointed miniature 
railway train ever built. It is an exact 
reproduction o f a first-class Pullman 
.train.

yf  ——*v-  '

BUY' YOUR

FURNITURE
OF

C. R. LEONARD
P l y m o u t h ,  In d .

L a r g e  A s s o r t m e n t  
S.ow P r i c e s

W E  P A  V F R E IG H T
S a  t i s f a  c t i o n  C  u a  r a n  t e e  d  

'A l s o  I> o  U n d e r t a k i n g

P I I O N R  N o .  9 0

5 0  Y E A R S ’
E X P E R IE N C E

Calvin W.
Center Co. Pennsylvania Jan. ,10th 
1858, died April 21th 1901, aged 15 
years'3 months 11 days. When 
about 15 years of ago ho with his 
parents removed from Pa. to Ful
ton Co. I nd., where he has ever 
since resided. He was a son ofI i 
John and Catherine Keish being; 
one of a family of fourteen child
ren. The father and mother and 
seven of the family of children 
having proceeded him to the spirit j 
world and those remaining are j  
Adam Reish, Mrs. Chas. Rannelts,
Mrs. Eli Ball of this vicinity, Mrs.
Jacob Crim, of Rochester, Mrs.
Amos Reigo of Colorado and Mrs.
Frank Birk of Chicago. Mr.
Reish was united in marriage with
Lizzie E. Hunter May 17? 1880, to Tr designs**
them ten children were born, two C o p y r ig h t s  A c .

o f  w h o m  h a v e .p r e c e d e d  t h e  f a t h e r !  . J S g S K S f f i i f
m i i i ,. . , - invention is Probably parentnble. Communica-Ihree boys and five pirls survive, tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patem*

°  sent free. Oldest nsroney for securing patents.
Brother Reish united with the Patents tuken through Nunn & Co. receW* 

Leiters Ford M. K. Church in the 
year 1888 having continued in the 
faith up to the time of his death : 
and during his illness showed by 
action and word that he had abid
ing faith in the father and was 
ready to go when t he summons j 
came. Mr. Reish was a mechanic his ! 
occupation being that of a carpen
ter. He was a member of the L o i
ters Ford Ancient Order of Glean-1 
ers, holding . the office of Chap- \ 
lain at the time of his death.. H e ’ 
was a good citizen, a faithful hus
band and a beloved father, lie had 
the love and respect of all and the 
bereft family has the sympathy of 
the community.

The funeral services were con
ducted by his pastor Rev. E. G.
Pelley who preached a peculiarly 
fitting discourse from Matt. 14: 16.
“ They need not depart.” Service 
was held at the M. E. Church Sun
day morning at 10 o'clock. Inter
ment in I. O. O. F. cemertery. NOTICE TO HORSE OWNERS.

Breed for Blood and Colts.

,1.61.... ___ _______________
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of ahv scientific journal. Terms, fit a 
year ; four months, $i. Sold by alt newsdealers,

MUNN & Co.3e,B'°ad̂  New York
Branch Otfice. G25 F St.. Washington. D, C.

M. H0 CLINE,
CONTRACTOR AND BU ILDER

R e s i d e n c  e . M a x  i n  k u  c k e e

Resolutions of Condolence.
W h e r e a s , i t  has pleased the 

Supreme Ruler of the most high 
universe to call from our Arbor 
our beloved companion Mrs. Della 
Castieman Cox.

Then be it resolved that we, 
companions of Ober Arbor bow in 
humble submission to the will of 
the all wise Supreme Ruler;

R e s o l v e d , That in the loss of 
Companion Della, our Arbor has 
lost a faithful member; one who 
was ever with kind heart and readv 
hand to cheer and help her friends 
and Arbor Companions. A  Com
panion loved by all and one whom
our Arbor will ever cherish in its

t

memories.
R e s o l v e d , That a copy of t hose 

resolutions be placed on tho re
cords of our Arbor, one copy soul
tO her parents, one to her husband SAMSON is a bright bay bunds high weight. 

, 1  . i t  i i  , . 1700 pounds. He-has good bone, sound in everyand be published in the following 
papers: “ Culver Citizen*’ and 
“ The Gleaner."

M aude  O sbobn , 
Arbor Lecturer and Chairman 

of Committee on Resolutions.

Percheron Norman Stallion,

SELAM II, 19037
»
SELAM is iron grey. 10 hands high, weight 

t$00 pounds. Good stylo, action and disposition. ' 
Can show as good coli-s as I Intro are .in the ) 

county.

BELGIAN STALLION,

SAMSON, No. 821
pounds. He-has good bone, sound in every 

particular, and Las a Lind and affectionate dis
position. l ie  is as good as any horse in the j 
county.

'Kansas To Honor John J, Ingalls.
Kansas w ill place in statuary hall 

at me capitol at Washington a statue 
of the late Senator John J. Ingalls. 
The model represents a figure o f hero
ic size, erect, and the head thrown 
slightly back. The figure is clad in an 
overcoat thrown open and a long coat 
buttoned. Hanging In front are a pair 
o f eyeglasses aud in one hand is a 
manuscript—the other rests on a col
umn. The statue will not he complet
ed for at ,l$ast a year.

Percheron Norman Stallion,

MAJOR
MAJOR is a jot black wiUi star, 3 years old, 

lW* hand - high, weifehs 1750 pounds, has heavy 
fla t bones, kind disposition and fine style. Can 

; show a few co lli that cun'r be beat in the county.

These horr.ns w ill in ;il^ iho season o l 1904 at 
. V. Durrs barn, Leiter s Ford. Ind.

TKKM S: Ten dollars to insure a colt to fti and 
and :• i.ick, ( 'a r e ' ‘ ill be taken to prevent acci
dents but the undersigned will not be responsi
ble for any that may occur. Parties parting 
with mare before she is known to be with loaf 
forfeits insurance and service fee fail-, due.

al t S

ALBERT V. DURR,
Owner and Keeper, j

I
mm

MONEY
MONEY

SAVED IN BUYING
American Field Fence..............23c up
Galvanized Wire...................$2.35 up
Nails................. ................ $2,25 up
Breal̂ ing Plows................... $8.50 up
Harrows............................. $8.00 up
Corn Planters....................$35.00 up
Cultivators.........................$15.00 up
Mixed Paints $1.25 up
White Lead......................... $6.50 up
Gasoline Stoves................... $3.00 up

I

..-tTiaiasTwg.iai ",.

Everything in our line sold at lowest 
market prices. Call and see that we do 
just as we advertise.

I

COOK BROS.
CULVER, INDIANA.

1TAKE nil £§
§
S
8

I
I

1
II

W A B A S H
TO

The World’s Greatest Fair
ST. Louis—April 30th—December ist

WHY?
BECAUSE it is the only line landing passengers over its own 
r^ s ^ie ma n̂ entrance of grounds, where it has erected a 
850,000 passenger station, and maintains in connection there
with a Bureau of Information for the accommodation of its 
patrons. It  has Fast Express Shuttle Train Service between 
Union Station and Grounds, with a capacity of 25,000 passen
gers per hour.

Yoci are safe in traveling via 1 he Wabash. Superior 
Equipment—tWide Vestibuled Coaches, Chair Cars, Diners 
and Sleepers— Line laid with 85-poundsteel rails Every train 
protected by the block system.

$50,000,000 Exposition comprising 50 State and Ter
ritory Buildings- 60 Foreign Buildings 500 Distinct Build
ings covering 1,240 acres. Why cjo abroad when you can at 
your own door, at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition, enjoy 
the advantages and pleasures of a “ Tour of the World?”

Low  rates aud liberal limits shown elsewhere in paper. Write nearest
Wabash Agent or TJIOS. FO LLK N , V. k  T. A., L.u-’ayk tti:, Indiana,

tj

C. S. CRANE,
Gen. Pass. & Ticket Agt, ST. LOUTS, MO. H. V. P. TAYl.OK,

Ass'i. Oen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt,

D O N ’T F O R G E T
am mi in ummmm n il»^nur m mm m—nt in r wru

ours is the place to get your Garden and Flower Seeds. We al
ways did and always will save you mone> on anything in that 
line. Don’t forget we also handle all kinds of vegetable and 
decorative plants, and don't forget to write us if you can't come 
up in person.

I0RBES’ sied STORE, Plymouth, Ifid.

Job PrinilM i\ The citizen Otllce


